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ASPHALT BLANKET TO CHECK
EROSION OF MAIN ST. BLOCKS

County and Township Each to Pay Half of $30,000 to Cover
Broken Pavement Block* With Bituminous Material-

Expected to La»t as Long as Repaving Job

WOODBRIDGE, N. J., FRIDAY, APRIL 29. l!Vi7 PRICE THREE CBNTh

The Township Committee and the
Krcchnldem have decided that their

plan of repairing Main
by replacing only such asphalt

l,!,ickn as have been ground away
would constitute at best a temporary
improvement and in its stead have
HUUIP an agreement under which the
>ireet from Rahway avenue to Am-
l,»y avenue will be given a two-inch
invering of asphalt. The cost is ex-
,1,.rt<id to b«*about $30,000, the coun-
ty nnd township sharing equally, Re-
placing blocks would have cost $10,-
nno hut, as Commltteeman Grausam
(minted out «t Monday's meeting,
•An- work would have to be done over
Mjrain in a year or two. By rolling a
liituminouR coating over the exist-
ing pavement it is planned to seal
in the asphalt block and protect it
from further weathering. The job
i. expected to be AS satisfactory and
to last as long as original paving.

To make sure there will be no
necessity of cutting through the
I lavement after it is laid notices will
IK' sent out immediately requiring
ill property owners to make con-
nections to gas, water, and sower
mains where not already made.
Thirty days is set for the time lim-
it. The Board of Fir* Commission-
ers was asked to request the Public
Service to proceed at once with the
work of placing its wires in under-
ground conduit* and to carry out
its agreement to establish a "white
way."

The cost keeps both the township
and the county from considering ex-
tending the asphalt covering into
Rahwiiy avonue this year, it was
brought out. Temporary repairs will
have to suffice this yefcr but it is
probable that next year the work
may be undertaken.

Town "All Set" to Enjoy
Piratical Masterpiece by

High School Faculty Cast

"Pieces of Eight"—"Fifteen Men
(or fair young ladies in this case)"
and all th« other appurtenances of a
first rate pirate crew will feature
"Captain Applejack" M presented
tonight and tomorrow night by the
faculty of the High School to raise
a fund with which to equip the
school's reference library. Capacity
audiences are expected at each per-
formance. Weeks have been spent
under the tutelage of Miss Grace C.
Huber in making the show one &
the most polished performances ever

' given here.

DR STE1NMFJZWAS
SPEAKER AT ROTARY

DINNER LAST NIGHT
Retiring President Honored

By Members as 90 Enjoy An-
nual Ladies' Night Event at
Hotel Pines,

KREGER IS ELECTED

Yesterday was a busy one for Ro-
tarians. At noon they held their
regular weekly luncheon and in the

Writes Story of Woman Patriot
Who Raised Liberty Pole Here

90 members and wives
He*1 Night at Hotel

evening ab<
enjoyed
Pines,

Dr. Samuel Steinmetz, rector of

Speeder Tries to Hit Cop—Wrecks
Car in Escaping After Wild Chase

St. Michael's
Trenton was

Episcopal Churdh in
the speaker. Dr.

Perhaps the most outstanding woman in Wood-
bridge history was Janet Pike Gage from whom the lo-
cal chapter of Daughters of the American Revolution has
taken its name. With the chapter planning on May 30 to
dedicate a boulder to the memory of local patriots the
facts contained in the following article are peculiarly
timely and interesting. We are indebted to F. Worth
Gardner, a genealogist of ability, for discovering the facts
and writing the article and to Mrs. Prank R. Valentine,
chapter regent, through whose courtesy it was secured
for publishing. , . , ,

By F. Worth Gardner
Jennet Pike Gage, the wife of

Committee Ask* Freeholders
To Clear Out Debris That
Causes Stagnation of Brook

Recognizing the unsanitary condi-
tion of the brook that crosses Rah-
way avenue between Green and Nel-
son streets, Committeeman Grausam
mi Monday sponsoring a resolution
directing the Clerk to write the
Board of Freeholders and ask that
luxly to Hake immediate steps to
clean out the debris that is clogging
tlw brook where it passes under the
roadway. He mentioned the fact
that the township has gone to some
i rouble to keep the brook cleaned out
h it pointed out that the bridge is a
i-.mnty bridge and cleaning under it
i a county matter.

Ashley May Oppose
Ryan for Mayoralty

Admits He Is Receptive to Of-
fer of Support by Voters

In Several Sections

Th<" next election for mayor in
Wuodbridgo Township may find for-
mer Recorder Martin li. Ashley car-
rying the Republican banner against
the present Democratic incumbent
William A. Ryan,

Asked yesterday either to deny or
riinfirm a rumor that he intends seek- j h,,nor of having sheltered the Gen
ing the Republican nomination Mr. | t,raj tn t. ]ast night he spent in the
Ashley admitted that his friends s t a t e a s tt private citizen. Mr. Dally
h;ive urged him to do so and have | ten3 u s that although one of the hia-

Philip Gage, the Tory, has been men-
tioned by Dally as a woman of en-
thusiastic temperament and of rather
masculine character, but of undoubt-
ed patriotism. To her is given the
credit of having been the moving
figure in the raising of the first "lib-
erty pole" in Woodbridge, soon after
the close of the Revolution. The
honor of this patriotic act is hera it
would seem in view of the fact that
there has been no evidence offered
to the contrary.

According to the Rev, Mr. Dally,
the only part mere man seems to have
taken in this historic event is that of
the black man "Joe", who under the
direction of Jennet cut, carted and
with her assistance set up the pole
before the old Inn then the prop
erty of John Manning who had eon-
ducted it as a hostlry for many years.
Here before this historic Inn is prob-
ably the place where the "stars and
stripes," were first officially unfurled
in the village,—and it being the
work of a woman.

Waihington Here
Jennet (or Janet as she is called

in legal documents) chose one of the
must historic places in the town be-
fore which to erect her liberty pole,

• fur it was in this old tavern that
George Washington and his escort
headed by the wur governor, of New
Jersey, William Livingston, stopped

; for food and shelter on Wednesday,
! April 22nd, 178'J, the following day
i tfointf to New York City, where on
the 30th, he took the oath of office

1 a.i the first President of the United
States. To Woodbridge is due the

egiance to the state. Inquisitions
were entered against these offenders
among whom Philip Gage and Eben-
ezer Foster, one of the most prom-
inent men in the county and town-
ship, and possibly with one exception
the most prominent Tory in the vil-
lage, was a step-brother of Lt. Col.
Thomas Hadden, a prominent patriot
of the township.

Hutband Supported King
Tfiese inquisition^ were returnend

by the Court of Common Pleas held
at New Brunswick, the county seat
and proclamation made according to
law requesting the appearance of the
offenders at the county seat on the

Continued on pat/e three

Boundary Road Dispute Over
Lack of Sewer Facilities

Florida Grove road, the boundary
line between the township arid Perth
Amboy, is the subject of a dispute

i arising out of the fact that while
persons living on the township side
have connected their houses to the
township aewer, houses on the other
side have no sewer to which they
may connect. The condition is said
to be unsanitary and a menace to
health. One of the Amboyans has
connected with the township sewer.
It is understood that others have ask-
ed to be allowed to connect and are
willing to pay an assessment for the
privilege. Howeve • township resi-
lents in that section object to grant-
ing this privilege on the grounds that
the Amboyans would not share in the
cost of upkeep.

Steinmeta praised Rotary and simi-
lar mwement* for providing m«n
with a means of getting away from
the grind of every-day affairs to be
boys again in spirit. He ridiculed
the veneer of formality affected by
men of certain type and his listeners
laughed with him at a score of good
stories..

The club presented the retiring
president, Walter Warr, a floor
lamp and Mrs. Warr, a basket bou-
quet. Mr. Warr introduced as
speakers Hampton Cutter, immediate
past president; Fred Anness, the
club's first president; and John Kreg-
er, president elect. Jim Patterson
was song leader. Al Ritter's. Orches-
tra played for dancing between
courses and two negro entertainers
were active throughout the meal. A
false face parade reviewed by judges
was won by Mr. and Mrs. Barren
Brewster.

Those present were Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Warr, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Anness, Mr. and Mrs. John Kreger,
Mr. and Mrs. Barron Brewster, Miss
Louise Brewster, Mrs. S. B. Dem-
arest, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randolph,
Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Cutter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, Roy
Anderson, Miss Helen Hall, Leon Mc-
Elroy, Miss Catherine Gundrum,
Stanley Hartshorn, Miss Helen Pfeif-
fer, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Livingood,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Potter, Bar-
ron McNulty, Miss Augusta Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. William Westergftard,
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Floid T. Howell, Mr. and Mrs,
Loui* Neuberg, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
LewiB, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chase,
Clinton Kennedy, Miss Ethel Chase,
Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Spencer, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Hirner, Mr. and Mrs.
R, Linn date, Mr. and Mrs. James
Patterson, Mr, and Mrs. J. Arthur

Drawing abreast of a sedan anto-
mobile that was traveling at the rate
of fifty miles an hour on Lincoln
Highway at Iselin Tuesday morning,
Motorcycle Officer George BiHnt or-
dered the driver to pull to the side
of the road and Stop. Instead of
doing to the man cut over sharply to-
ward the motorcycle, evidently try-
ing to dismount Balint. The latter
gave chase, drew his revolver and
emptied it in a vain attempt to punc-
ture a tire.

Between Iselin and Coionia the
occupants of the machine threw a-
way revolvers, one of which was re-
covered by Balint, later. The officer
followed the car through Rahway at
a -60 mile clip, heavy traffic pre-
venting him from passing the car.
Several times b> signalled approach-
ing truck drivers to draw over a-
head of the car but by the time he
made his signal understood it was
too late to act. Just across the B.
& O. railroad track at Linden a dirt
road turns to the right. The car
went into this on two wheels and
before Balint could check his speed
sufficient to make the turn he had
run past. He continued to the next
cross road and hurried over to Ed-
gar road expecting to intercept his
quarry there. Wh«n he found he
had lost the trail he returned to the
dirt road and there found the car
wrecked against a large stone. .

News of the chase wn» relayed
from Rahway to Linden and from
Linden to Elizabeth. Ten police
officers from the Utter two depart-
ments nided in scouring the terri-
tory in a vain attempt to flhd the
men. Linden police undertook to
trace ownership of the car- through
its engine number and Pennsylvania
license plate. They questioned wit-
nesses who claimed to have seen the
men run across a field and enter a
ear that was passing on Edgar road

Balint's attention was first attract-
ed to the car because- of its ex-
cessive speed, he says. The attempt
to wreck his motorcycle convinced
him the men were desperate.

LOCAL RED CROSS
RAISING FUND

VICTIMS OF
Thousand Dollar* Set a*

For Township—Half of'
Sum Dispatched on
Of Appeal foe Aid.

CONTRIBUTIONS NEED1

Three Persons h jured .
Severely in Mishaps /

Here Over Week-endl *"-

lirumiscd him strong support from all
parts of the township.

"If they can convince me that
tin' sentiment for my candidacy is
i-tronjj enough my hat will be in the
ring," said Mr. Ashley, adding "un-
li'ss, of course, another Republican
turns up who would make a stronger
candidate."

For IB years Mr. Ashley served us
recorder or police court judge, be-
ing appointed both by Democratic
;ind Republican regimes. He earned
ii reputation for being an astute ar-
biter of small court causes and among
liis best friends are Borne whom he

ttiric characters of the period Janet's
name ia chiefly associated with the
raising of the first liberty pole; we
find that she has other claims to an
active patriotism.

The first public rceord we have of
her patriotism is in connection with
the purchase by her of the confiscated
property of her husband, which could
not have been possessed by her if she
had not been n loyal member of the
state. On August 15th, 1778, with
others the name of Philip Gage ap-
pears with those from Woodbridge,
township, Middlesex County, who had

.... — » » . » . « . v- - .» either joined the army of the King of
lias had occasion to punish or cor- Great Britain or had otherwise of-

fended against the form of their al-

Robbed in Fords, He Says;
Police Inclined to Doubt It

A report by William Romander of
New Brighton that he was brought
to Fords by two men in a car, robbed
of $65. and then made to get out and
walk back to Perth Amboy early Sun-
day morning was received with' skep-
ticism by police of that place. Ro-
mander said he met two men in a
lunch wagon and at their invitation
went riding with them. A cook at
the lunch wagon told police Roman-
der had left there with two men but
that all appeared to have been-
drinking.

ruct in the course of duty.

—Mrs. William Scott of Philadel-
phia, visited Mrs. Stephen Wyld of
St. George's avenue on Tuesday.

j .* PROCLAMATION!

CLEAN-UP WEEK-May 2 to
By direction of the Township Committee I proclaim the week from

May 2nd to the 7th, inclusive, as Clean-Up Week, and respectfully

ask the citizens of Woodbridge Township to do their utmost in assisting

to make their community as clean and as beautiful as possible.

The garbage collector will remove all refuse placed on the curb.

Peter Peterson, the Inspector of the Board of Health, is giving

his full co-operation a*d will gladly advise and assist anyone applying

to him.

Let us all endeavor to make thta Clean-up Week as successful as

it was last year and have Woodbridge Township continue to be one

<fi tfet brightest spots in our great State.
WM. A. RYAN,

Chairman, Township Committee.

Applegate, Mr, . and Mrs. Charles
Peterson, Miss Nathalie Logan, G.
Hargis Prall, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Valentine, Miss Mildred Valentine,
Harriman Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Cox, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Stryker, Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Var-
den, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford, Mr.
and Mrs. M. I. Demarest, Mr. and
Mrs. Gt'orge Merrill, Miss Estelle
Ohlott, Mr. and Mrs. Barron Schod-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Schoder,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Peterson, Mr. ana
Mrs. Norman Banks.

At the luncheon the club elected
by unanimous vote a slate of officers
reeommedded by a nominating com-
mittee. They are president, John
Kreger; vice president, Oscar Wil-
kerson; secretary, Norman Banks;
treasurer, T. Floid Howe!!; directors,
David A. Brown and S. Barron
Brewster.

John Brcckenridge, chairman of
boys' work, announced final plans

.for the club's field day at Parish
House Field next Thursday and nam-
ed as officials to govern the "events
in which school boys will participate
these men: John Kreger, field mar-
shal; Wayne Cox, sprints; Leon Mc-
Elroy, relay races; Barron Schoder,
broad jump; Walter Warr, potato
race; Hampton Cutter, award of
prizes; Linn Clare, timer; Norman
Banks, judge; Ed, Harned, scorer.

G. H. Prall, baseball captain, call-
ed on the following to hold them-
selves in readiness to play aguinst
the high,school varsity: McElroy.
Brown, Merrill, Jackson, Cox, Kreg
r, Schoder, Clare, Keyes, Anderson

Miller, Warr, Neuberg and Patter-
son.

A recent survey of school children
conducted by Supervising1 PrincLpa
Love for the club was discussed by
Mr. Breckenridge. •

Boy Didn't Linger to
Hear Congratulations

Add to the list of famous com-
binations—Damon and Pythias, An-
'thony and Cleopatra, bread and but-
ter, rock and rye, and all the oth-
ers "a boy and a dog". Twelve year
old Donald Miller, 370 Amboy ave-
nue, has always wanted a dog. What
kid doesn't? Donald's dreams, came
true on Tuesday night when he won
the police puppy awarded by Wood-
bridge Theatre.

The boy sat in the front row as
the numbers were drawn. His was
among the first ten taken out and
ivben one was selected from these it
turned •out to be his.

He's mine," gasped Donald.
Springing from his seat, all thoughts
of the picn-e forgotten in the ex-
citement ofVhe moment, he tuck-
ed the fuzzy little bundle under
his arm and bolted up the aisle and
through the door. His leave taking
was abrupt and without formality.
Whose wouldn't be under like cir-
cumstances, may we ask?

Negroes Unconscious Long Af-
ter Motorcycle Rams Car

Head-on—South River
Man's Hip Broken

Hurled several feet and knocked
unconscious when their motorcycle
collided with an automobile, David
Geerer and Samuel Austin, colored,
of Rahway, were severely injured
Sunday evening near Lockwood's
Siding, on Rahway avenue. The men
remained unconscious for several
hours after being taken to Rahway
Hospital in the police ambulance by
Police Officer John Cholar. Geerer

A thousand dollars hat been
M this town's quota in the Rod '
fund being raised by • natii
appeal to aM flood luffertrs la
Mississippi valley. Mr*. Aihar
Randolph dispatched I50O.
ately on receiving tb* wife for
and hereby iuues an invitation.
individuals and organisation* to I

contributions toward a
'00. Contributions to date incli

B. Brewster, $25; Brecken
Guild, |10; F. J. Adams, f 10; W.
Ames, f 10; J. W. S. Podmoro,

j Mrs. W. C. Danner, IB; Mt«

left forearm and
a fracture of the

had a fractured
Austin sustained
left leg.

Herman Kroeger, of Seventh av-
enue, Port Reading, driver of the
car, told police the two colored men
were swerving from side to side as
they approached him. The motor-
cycle met the car headon, •damaging
both machines. Witnesses exonerate
Kroeger from blame. One man who
had followed the motorcycle from
Perth Amboy told police the men al-

Represehtt Township

The Township Committee by reso-
lution has appointed John F. Ryan,
a brother of Mayor Ryan, the town-
ship's representative for a five year

Port Raritan Districtterm on the
Commission, The new incumbent
succeeds the mayor to the post. The
commission is comprised of represen-
tatives of ail rminicipalities in the
territory aiid exftts for the purpoSe

[ devising means of developing the
waterways into an important sea-
ort. • . .

D. A. R. Cards Tomorrow

The ways and meanB committee o
Janet Gage Chapter of D. A. R. will
hold a benefit card party tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Frank
R. Valentine on Green street. Mrs.
H. W. Von Bremen is chairman will:
the following committee: Mrs. S. B.
Demareat, Mrs. Harold ljayden, Mrs,
C. R. Chase, and Mrs, Konrad Stern

Son to Briegs
A daughter was horn to Mr. am

Mrs. Fred Bri«g»* of Wadale plac
on Tuesday morning.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer, Miss
earl Filer, Mr. Henry Griffith and

George Tappen of town, attended a
Masonic banquet in Philadelphia on
Wednesday night.

most forced another car from the
road.

Peter Frankel of 146 Whitehead
avenue, South River, suffered a
broken hip when the machine in
which he was a passenger left the
roadtat St. George avenue and Free-
man street early Monday morning
and was wrecked against a tree. Nich-
olas Boahko, driver of the car, and
Frank Chisko, both of South River,
were painfully cut. Furman Lee, of
Amboy avenue, aided in extricating:
the men fnorn the wreckage and took
them to Rahway Hospital.

Late Saturday afternoon cars of
Edward McNulty, Jersey City, and
Harry Tomarin, Newark, sideswiped
each other on Lincoln Highway be-
tween Colonia and Iselin, four per-
sons being injured. McNulty and
Mrs. McNulty were treated at Rah-
way Hospital for lacerations. Mrs,
Sella Tomarin and Anna Tomarin
w»r« out about th« hand and legs but
refused hospital treatment. They
went o.n to Newark and were treaU
ed by their family physician, Mc-
Nulty told police the accident was
caused by a car, which was parked by
the side of the road starting out
and crowding his machine when he
was passing it.

Hart, $2; Miss Louise Brewttor, f l
Miss Emma Danner, $1; MdM
Durish, f l ; Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
son, $5; Rev. and Mn L. Y. Dill
er, f5; Mrs. M. G. Buchanan,
Mrs. Annie Levi, $2; Mrs. Adam '.
ber, $1; Mrs. Charles Kuhlman, | 1
Mrs. William Rowe, $1; Albert
er, $5; Louis Frankei, $2; Jot
Camp, $1; Men's Brotherhood
Woodbridge Townihip, $25;
Society of First Presbyterian Ch
125; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boy
$25; Woman's Club of Woodbr
$25; Mr. A. H. Bowera, »10>;
and Mrs. H. E. Brennan, $10; Mr.
C, Ensign, $5; Mrs. H. W. "
Bremen, $5; Mrs. J. Blair, $5;
Ruth Leber, $4; Miss S. Lebw,
which makes a total of $260. to <

Others have notified Mrs. Rando
of their intention to contribute a '
tal of $50. Yesterday Comn
Leon McElroy of the American
gion post made arrangements to c48
tribute $12.50 from the Paris Pun
and a similar amount from the
treasury. A general appeal for
Legion posts to aid was sent out ;
terday by State Commander Joh
Grimahaw Jr. in which it ia sUt
"we are going to roll up our tie
and go to work with the same
displayed many times in the part.
The 210 posts in the state each
make its support felt through.
Red Cross chapters.

Checks should be mailed to
A. F. Randolph, Rahway avenue,'.
Woodbridge.

Notice
To Property Owners

on Main Street
between

Rahway Ave. and Aroboy A*e.
NOTICE IS HEREBY CIV-

EN that all owners of property
on Main street, Woodbridge,
N, J., between Amboy avenue
and Rahway avenue must make
all house connections for sew-
er, water, and gag within the
next thirty days, said connec-
tions to be completed at the
end of that period.

Said connections were order-
ed! to be made within the time
specified, at a regular meet-
ing of the Township, Commit-
tee of the Township ',of Wood-
bridge, at the Memprlal Mu-
nicipal Building oni Monday
afternoon, April §5th, 1927. '

Said order was issued, be-
cause paving on Main street,
Woodbridge, between Rahway
avenue and Amboy avenue,
will be permanently improved
by joint action of the Town-
snip of Woodbridge and the
County of Middlesex.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

Truck Hits Another in Vain
At tempt to Avoid Youth

Michael Kertos, sixteen, of Amboy
Heights, Keasbey, suffered a fracture
of the left arm on Monday whan he
was struck and thrown from his bi-
cycle by a truck while on his way to
work. The track belonged to the
Blister Brothers Transfer Company
of Elizabeth and was being'driven
by , Joseph J. Hangarter of that
place. Hartgarter was passing a
parked truck of the Liddle £ Pfeil-
fer Contracting Company when the
accident happened. In trying to a-
vojd the youth Hangarter ran his
truck into the one of Liddle & Pfeif-
fer. Both machines were damaged.
Kertoa was treated at Perth Amboy
City Hospital.

Fords Taxpayers Urge
Hoy to Drop P o l

Oppose His Candidacy. Cittq|[|
His Retirement for Best

Interests of Town

Almost on the heeU of a newspa-•'#
per account that William D. Hoy, of?
Fords, would enter the Republican
primaries seeking re-election as coni-
mitteeman of the Second Ward the "\|
Taxpayers' Association met on
day night and adopted a
asking him .'to withdraw from
race. In discussion of the resolu
speakers alleged Hoy's withdrawa}!'|
was demanded for the "welfare
the community" and that the intety
eats of the section and the taxpay-1!
ers would be served better with'hiw-'
in retirement rather than as an ac-,
tive factor in township admuustn
tion. The resolution is taken as '
sign that the iron grip in which Ho
once held his constituents is becon
ing impotent.

Besides discussing Hoy's alle
candidacy the meeting talked of
prospect of forming a borough,
satisfaction at the action of t
Township Committee in planning
levy $60,000 over the township t<ki
a park in Woodbridge proper
speakers reitterated former
aions of a sewer compact reeen
entered into by this and Rari$u|
townships. Information on ways i"
means of effecting a borough will
secured and presented by Hi
Chriatopherson, Rudolph Jensen J
Chris Henrison.

G. E. T. Meets Monday

The G. E. T. Club of the Congre-
j f q Church will meet on Mon
day, May 2, at th& home of Anna
Johnson of Green street.

—Mr. Edward Doodey.j Geo
Geia, Joseph Gill, and Steptyn
kia attended a banquet in Perth
boy on Wednesday evening.

—Mrs. Lydia Horneby of Row
place visited her mother in R
Edge on Sunday.

Auto and Radio
BATTERIES CHARGED

24 Hour Service

FREE DELIVERY
McLeod's Auto Supply Co.

U9-128 IIAIN STREET, WOODBRIPOE

Leaves Here to Revive Romance
Of Youthful Days in Hung*

John Jierson, Crossing Watchman at Main Street, to Sail
Monday and Will "Pop the Question" to Widow Whom He

Courted When They Were Young—To Come Back

Nineteen years ago, aa a young ing for Hungary. Back to
man, John Jiereon broke home ties (tive town l*e is going, back to
in Hungary, bade farewell to (his
sweetheart and sailed for America,

But* time do*» queer things to
i imemory and distance is quite cap-

able of disturbing the beat laid plaju
of nuiee and men. It was so in John's
case. Somehow or other he heard
his sw««the«rt had married another.
In time he also married, Meuring
•mployment as a section hand on tbe
Pennsylvania railroad. For the pu t
few years he W been stationed at
Mala tstreet a« gatem»n.
;"Mr», J>r»on di#d nine year*

a n d (MO* S M » tt h * . . b M i i I t y

first sweetheart (no longer you
and he has certain assurances
when he pops the question her :
wiU be "Yes."

John intends to bring his
back her« with him. And if th*
folks who are still living can be
duoed to come along he will
them too. This i* a great cou
Jo^n thinks, but even in a
country there are such things*
lonliness and rwarUohe when
loved ones are not here to
prosperity with a fellow. John



THAT

WEAR.

Young Folks of Local Churches "hade" Mormation
County Conference Today i hildron who prnfe

Pr Poling, Famou* Pulpier . U Speaker Tonight A)t Kirk-
patrick Chapel —Separate- Mertingt For Boy. And Girl.

Arranged For Sunday

The (rrr»te«t cr
rver s w m l l H f r
•his county ha' V < ••
County V-ung IV-
conference which t

•: »p«ker<
•nfrrencf in

' •'red for the
^ three day

• 'day in New
cn p
Brunswick. Local cr.irche« are well

In hardware—

Bv«-ry:h:n(f h:r.pc
"w..rk«

,,i-.fi wear.

Our stock

Then. :f it'*
you're wanting, we
key to the .-.ituatitin.

Our latch string'.- •:
come ar.d msV<- your
tion.

Phone
125

ar.d

all thefe.

hardware
have the

<t-U-c-

PbOM
125

As ha? already been announced
Pr. Daniel A. Po!mp will address the

Chanel. Ru!|fer« I 'r.ivcHty. Dr. Pol-
ing is head-of the International Chri«-
!ian KmieaV. r Society, President of
the Federated ('•'•jnol of Churches
of New York < ;ty. and a preacher at
the Marb'e (Vllepiate Church. New

Jk'urk I lty. Ht> has been broadcasting
evfry'Sunday afternoon over WF.AF
and a!l:<d station' and radio audi-
ence? "f many th-msandj listen fr>r
his grt at messftpef.

I>r. Rahtrt E. Speer. will *pcak to- j
nrrrc w mpht at S ii.'clock in the <
First Baptist l~hurrh. corner George
and Bayard M.rects. The fanmu* Bor- '
rlfTiU>«n qSiirtet will sing a: this f t r *
vice. '

T .nv.irro* morning in the Chapel
Kr.pvrs. Harry C. White, of the

u- r. Lamp Works. H»rri«on, will
the ?pe«ker. Mr. Whit* ha» riwn
m the lowest ranks «nd is now »5-

-•an'i to the president of the Edi-
r. p'.ant.
>'..-.,iay afternoon in the I^iving*-
n Avenue Reformed Church the
v- «iil he separated from '.he jrirls

id ca,'h will Have their own ser-
..•<.<!. IV»n M»bel I>oi»|r!a«, of

omelets, milk pmldinp^. milk-vefff-
t.-iV-K iniip-5. and epp-n->: k dririk? if
•nt :: finvored. The wife pnren:, how-
fver. «'il] not ca!J utter;n-n tc the
inpredients of such d;.-he«, hut tim-

,p(v o;Tor th^tn as • msner of
' in ihnr regular place in the rneal.

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

To cook turnips or rutabapis a
quick *«y, pare them, cut in fairly
thin shoes, and $ook f»r U> or 20
minute? in lightly salted water.
Drain, mash, and >e*«ori with hutter.
pome people like the slice? intact,
with plenty of batter melted over!
them. # !
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Alkalis discolor* Bluminum, there- :
Nt« .ler?«y Coll»tpp for Women fore it should never he washed with ,

will sddrest the girls »nd Dean ^TB- strong soap or ttronp washing pow-
^•r Meuper of Rutgem wilt address ders, or washing loda. The dark col- ;
•h< hf>y«. or on aluminijin pans and utensils

Sunday night's great closing rally m a j - be rubbed off with whiting or'
in the Presbyterian Church will have wj>n 4 ^ y fin« steel wjn 1. or dissolved
ar- :be speaker Mr. Creorpe M. Kirk by the acid of vinegar or diluted ox-
• 1 thr New York Stock Exchange, alic acid. All acids should be thor-
Mr. Kirk is assistant personnel di- oughly washed off. Oxalic acid if
rector of the Stock Exchanpe. a poison and should be ;•>> marked.

All the people who can g*t ifi are a n d kept out of the way of child-
invited to attend tonipJit's and to- ren.

Three Lines of Defense
Used to Keep Ice From

Big Niagara Turbines
Thr*-e lines of defense are required

tn pr itect the jriant turbine? a;
Niapara Fall? from the destructive
path of the millions "f ten? of ice
That will sorn prind their way out
of I,ake Erie and sweep down the
Nii.p.ira River toward the falls, says
the NVw Jersey Public fti lrty Infor-
mation I oromittee. The turbine?
there penerate 500.00(1 horsepower.

The fir>t defence is a heavv boom

morrow night'.* sessions of the con-
ference to hear DT. Poling and Dr.
Speer.

SewarenNews

The Idea that hot bread? contain
harmful pases hai no scientific "sup-
port. Fresh bread made of pood in-
gradients contains nrth;ng harmful
to either children or ad;;'-ts. Frefh
bread, however, is rather moist and
soft, and a young chi.d may eat it
without sufficient chewinp. The
crusty parts are necessarily chew-
*d, and if the frosh bread is crusty.
it is entirely suitable for children.

j

—Mrs. Davis and Mi&« Gladys An-
drews have been visiting friends at
Newport. R. I., this nwk.

—Mrs. E. W. Christie left on
Tuesday to ?p«nd a few days with
her sister in Towanda, Pa.

—The Happiness Girls held a card
partv on Friday night at the home of j .
Mr«" Thomas "Zettlemoyer. There( t e r- Sear the outside at
were seven tables of bridge and pin- Perature to keep
othle and dainty refreshment? were
served by the young ladies.

Priie winners w«re: Mrs. A. F.
Sofield. flower basket; Andrew Kath,

Even Temperature
ON THE vety coldest days every room will have the coziness

and even temperature of a Southern home if heated by a
Thatcher Round Boiler.

Among its many advantages are:
The "staggered" fire travel which utilwea all b6t (jaaM and

smoke instead of allowing some to escape up the ehitnntyi

Firing periods are less frequent due to the depth of the fire-
pot with its large coal carrying capacity;

Provision for domestic hot water system, so that ample hot
water may be secured whenever the boiler is in operation.

Ttwrt is the correci Th«lchet Round Boiltr to m»»t your Individual r*-
qnir«n«us. Your duler will ^ ^

ailed tender
without wa-
ii high }em-

thc meat juices
within, then lower the temperature
somewhat and roast for If' U> 20 min-
utes to the pound.

R o a s t s f r o m the s "
are better if cooke

tell yoo th« »i»e you ne«d-

htlil ermpon mnd Ht*rtturm wilt
be teni yr*u, d*»cribini m rfp-
imil ih* many unutuMl toatant
Dtlhf Thtlchtr Round Bolter
tnd other ThstxJwt pradvdB.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
Slanlt50

CHICAGO NBWARR.N.J. MTJCVCRK
MlN.dMkSL 59-il St Fnacii St llV.4fibk(.

StnH litrraturt on jour Komd BoiUt

Name

Address

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

WOODBRinr.F. NEW JERSEY

table scarf; Thos. Zettlemayer, box | — Classified Ads.
of candy; Frances Kath, doilies; Mrs. j
0. M. Cooper, stationery; Miss Alver-

of lop? anchored to pi«rj in the river n a T r i d e r i towel;1 Mrs. A. C. Walker,
at Por Day. above the rapids. This t o w e l . William Kiefer, score pad;
boom shunts the masses of ice toward < ̂  j a c o h 5 on , book- Mis? Jane Blakes-
the fail?, allowing the clear water l e e handkerchief; Mrs. D. V. Rush.
to flow under the boom and down the ' d i $ h . J a m e s A d a m s - perfumer; Mrs.

Itesults

canal that leads to the turbines.
w_ c h r i f : i e , tea pot; Mrs. Fred H- j

INABILITY
piece? of ice that e?cape The boom
and sends them down a twelve-foot
tube which run~ under the -power
house? into the lower river. The last
defense is an endless-chain rake, the
teeth of which pick up stray lumps
of ice ani5 drag them to a conveyor
which lift? anadumps them into the
gorge, helnw.

An ice rack set across the canal at i T u r n e r w o n ; h e door prize, a plant,
the top of the cliff catches the smaller l a n d a five d o l l a r go!(j p i e c e w a s w o n

by Mis^ Mamie Fenton of Wood-
bridge.

—Mr.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it bjelps them, it help*
your paper.

and Mrs. Walter Zettle-
moyer, of West Haven, were the
week, end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Zettlemoyer.

—Mrs. Ernest, of Albany, was the
guest of Mr. and Mr?. Alex. MacCal-
lum on Sunday.

—The Parent-Teacher Association
will hold a card party at the School
in Sewaren Tuesday, May 10, at
t'itrht o'clock.

That's what Frat'.s supplies to your .
chicks . . . ltv;ibi!iiv!
One batch of mnnR food rr.i^ht Flart the
whole hatch dmvn hill. But if you start
them on 1'r.ilts, juit watch them perk up
and grow!
Pratts supplies everything for bone, flesh
and muscle. Gives chicks a quick, healthy
growth. Enables them to resist common
ailment* like leg weakness, bowel trouble,
etc. Gives them health, pep, vigor in
abundant quantities,
The food that raises strong, vigorous
chicks is the "original baby food for bL
chick*." It's '

ANDREW M. SMITH
Plumbing, Gas, Steam & Hot Water Heating

BURNETT STREET, AVENEL, NEW JERSEY

Tel. Woodbridge, 751

BUTTERMILK

BABY CHICK FOOD

Woodbridge Feed & Co»l Co.
Sacc«*M>rs to S. B. Brcwater

Woodbridge, N. J.

NAVICOAL
Prices delivered to—

Woodbridge, Cnrteret, Avenel and Ea»t R&bway

ITon $2.75
Hon $5.00
ITon $950
5 Ton or Over, per ton $9.00

Navicoal Corporation
305 State Street Phone: Perth Amboy 2781

DAMAGE1
t w o

AFTER th
tlieie an '
can ilo. KiUier
awful fate or
us tin; t-iitiri.1

insurance with
you big.

iiige )•• dune ,
(hinjjr- yuil

tit'inotiii youi
cuilect from
iniiaifi'. Talk
u^. it'll pay

WILLIAM JGBOHMANN

169 ROOSEVELT AVE-^
PHONE CARTERET 4 7 6

CAKT£KETHJ

FOUNDATION PLANTING
for

$50—$54—$65—475—$80—$85—$100—$125
All selected stock. A real planting for little

money. .
Get our Catalogue for Further Information

Don't forget our Roaei and Specimen Evergreens

PLA1NF1ELD NURSERY
Tel. 1439 Fanwood

AMERICAN LEG1ONA1RES
and ROTARIANS. Pre and
Pott Convention Tours. Both
Conducted and Independent.
Tour* also arranged to Ber-
muda, Cuba, Florida, Texas,
G*»rgia and to all parts of Eu-

,^ope and the World.

769

FRESH

FRUITS an4 VEGETABLES
Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
Phone 72

"On the bu»y corner1'

Main and School St«., Woodbridge

JACOB GOLDBERGER
TOURIST AGENCY

.432 SUte St. cor. Washington
PERTH AMBOY, N. i.

»k«aU ba made now
trip to £«ir«ftt •'

frrfflw ••••<•

The Rendezvous Restaurant
St. George Avenue and Freeman Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Announce* the beguming of a regular

Sunday Dinner at $150
You *!>• cordially invited

Electric Servants SMake Quick
^Numerous ^Housekeeping

THE
SIMPLEX
ELECTRIC I R O N

4̂50
$ j o o A- -
DOWN ,'H%. A MONTH

-« Guaranteed ~
IF ELEMENT BURNS
OUT.WE'LL GIVE YOU

A NEW IRON

THE THOR
Will Wash Many Kinds
of Housefurnishings

A FTER the long winter house furnishings
appear shabby and soiled. A thorough

washing will make many of them like new
again. Curtains and draperies, blankets and
even rag mats may be safely washed in the
Thor.

The Thor will not tear or injure the finest lace
or net curtains, because no pressure is put upon
them. The force of hot soapy water, which the
rapid revolutions of the cylinder throw upon each
article, loosens and removes the dirt. i

At Public Service stores the Thor washer may
be purchased on the divided payment plan—$5.00
down—18 months to pay.

Keep a Supply
Of Mazda Lamps

When a lamp's working
time is over, it burns out sud-
denly. The inconvenience this
causes may be corrected quick-
ly, if you have additional lamps
on hand.

Public Service sells Mazda
lamps in sizes and shapes to
suit every requirement 6 lamps
up to 40 Watts for $1.J8.

• * #
The merest flick of the finger

puts a light on or off, if a Tog'
gle twitch controls it

Double (OckcU permit the use of
two portable Umpi or an electric
appliance *od a light on the umc
outlet.

Secure Your
Radiator While

Price Is Reduced
On chilly spring mornings or

evenings, the additional heat
in electric radiator gives is most
welcome.

Just at the season when a
heater i> most needed, we are
selling all our stock at lowered
prices. Come in and select
your radiator now.

Presses All Articles
Skilfully and in Short Time

The Thor presses the most difficult pieces,
making a finish equal to that obtained by
txpert hand ironing.

An automatic spring adjusts, the rollers to heavy
and thin materials, and the finished pieces may be
hung on the rack at the nghti hand sidf

When not in use the Thor folds up and may
be placed in any small closet or even behind a
door.

Why not secure this ironer in time for the heavy
spruig washings? Let it press your curtains and
draperies and all the extra furnishings which must
be [washed in jhe spring. A five dollar payment
puts it at your service, 18 months to pay balance.

The HOOVER
Ends Yearly

Spring Cleaning

The home that is Hoover'
cleaned is as thoroughly clean
once-a-week, as it was once-a-
year by oldtime spring clean-
ing methods.

No other method aproaches
the Hoover with its special fea-
ture, Positive Agitation, in it*
ability to remove from rugs the
surface din and hw, and the
deep clinging grit that cut*
away rug fibres.

The Hoover with, its efficient
dusting tools completes the
house cleaning task.

Trade-in Offer

Trade in your old elec-
tric cleaner. Well nuke
you 4 liberal aUownct
for it on youi p
of t new Hoover.

Payment Terms

$5 down—$5 a month

'Public Service Electric uttf Gas Company.
Pleas* demoiHtrate the Thoi Folding Ironer in

my'hume. This it^utu it u igteed plicta me under
nu obligation.

\

Name

THE
ORONA

ELECTRIC COIfFEE
PERCOLAT0R

$ " 7 0 0 RegLilarly

f— $850

AND ONE POUND

BOKAR COFFEE

FREE
On Terms <• f.'s
$ 7 . 3 5 ixWn

* V ,

^ •



WOODBRIDQB INDEPENDENT

SCORES JERSEY FARMERS
29, 1927

FOR CARELESS PACKING
New

Kitty bunkers and
1,-ndors attending thoi recent
,1,-rscy Bankers' Agricultural Con-
vention nt the College of Agriculture
in New Brunswick, heard E. R,
French of the New York Pood Mar-
keting Research Council, assert that
N«w Jersey fruit and vegetable
prowcrs would not have a chance on
the New York market if it were not
for the partial protection agairuft
Western competition afforded by
long-haul freight costal

Mr. French said that the uncer-
tainty of what to expect in the qual-
ity and grading of stuff shipped by
local producers had destroyed the
confidence of wholesalers to such an
extent that when a shipment of it
comes in they throw up their hands
and exclaim "Buyers beware."

Writes Story of Woman Patriot
Who Raised Liberty Pole Here

s and oven deliberate
rtorpption in the packing of locally
Krnwn produce made it impossible
to ten from t h e t n p o ( a c o n t a i n p r

what was on the bottom, or from
one container what is in the rest of
the cars, said Mr. French. As a re-
sult, he continued, such produce can-
not be sold at auction through the
use of samples, and commands a
much lower price than the highly
graded, carefully packed, and trade-
marked stuff from distant points.

Mr. French said about the only lo-
cal growers who could command good
prices and get good treatment ac-
corded distant shippers were those
who through tne use of a brand name
and great care in making up ship-
ments had built up among New York
wholesalers, jobbers, and retailers a
reputation for honesty.

Continued from page one

Spring Overhauling
BringsMonoxideDanger

Emphasis ha« always b««n pl»o«d
upon the greater danger from car-
lion monoxide poisoning in the win-
ter months. While it is undoubtedly
true, that more lives are lost from
carbon monoxide poisoning in the
winter than at other seasons, the
danger is just as great at all times
if automobile engines are permitted
to run in small garages without
proper ventilation.

With the cuming of spring many
nutomobile owners will tune up their
own cars for the summer. Mueh of
this work will be done out-of-doors
but in many instances it will be done
in the owner's garage. Because of
the danger from motors running in-
side of buildings' it is timely to a-
l*ain point out the precautions which
.should be taken.

Ex-Club President* Meat
With Mr.. J. H. T. Martin

The Ex-Presidents' Club of the
third district Federated Woman's

voun«n • *•

Clubs was entertained by Its presi-
dent, Mrs. J. H. T. Martin, at her

,liomc on Rahway avenue, Saturday.
A short business session was held in
the morrting after which a buffet
luncheon was served by the hostess.
Mrs. Ernest Boyntown, uf town, and
Mrs. Sidney Riddlestorfer, of Perth
Amboy, poured coffee and Mrs. C. A.
Prickett, of Metuchen, poured tea.
The home was prettily decorated with
Spring flowers. During the afternoon
Mrs. Frank R. Valentine entertained
with piano selections, Venetian Love
Sonjc and Gondolier by Ethelbert
Nevil and Chopin's Waltz in C Minor.
A short sketch was then Riven and
the cast comprised Mrs> f̂lTilliam H.
Prall, Mra, John Kreger, Mra. A. F.
Randolph and Miss Louise Huber.
Miss Grace Huber coached the play.
Tin1 ladies were presented a corsage
bouquet by Mrs. Martin. There
were forty-three guesta present from
thirty-eight clubs of the district.

2nd Tuesday in Oot. following, when
final judgment would he entered up-
on. The commissioners appointed to
take care of the matter were Wm.
Manning and Ebenexer Ford, both
representatives of prominent fami-
lies In Woodbridge, Ebeneier Ford
kept the tavern at what is now known
as Fords but for many years 'was
known ag "Fords Corner," In Wood-
"bridgt Township.

Evidently many of the offenders
did not appear for final judgment to
be passed upon their allegiance to
the cause of th« sUte, for on Fcby.
12th, 1779, after th« seemingly suf-
ficient time had been given them to
see the error of their ways they
were branded an fugitives and of-
fenders, «nd their property offered
for sale by the commissioners at
public vendue on March 22nd (Mon-
day) 1779 at the house of John Con-
ger, Ir '•"'Der, at Bonhamtown, in
Woodbi ,e twp,

Inquisition was found and Judg-
ment obtained against Philip Gage
of Woodbridge, and two tracts of his
property were offered for sale to
the highest bidder, one tract of 53

erty or for por"nnl ln»se». It is
possible that hi r regaining posses-
sion of the family property sufficed
her.

As a matter "f record there was
never a settlement made in the cases
of the clliiens who remained loyal
to the state and who when asked to
state their losses at the hands of the
British did so with the hope that the
Federal Government then forming
would help them by monetary settle-
ment to re-establish themselves. The
settlement was probably influenced
to a great extent by the counter-
claims placed with the British Gov-
ernment by the Tories, some of whom
remained in the tnwn and by others
who went to Nova Scotia rather than
remain outside English control.

Rotary Field Meet Thursday 1$
Part of Nation-wide Boys9 Week

Special Significance Attache* To Each Day—Fathers Atked to
Accompany Son* to Church on Sunday—Character

Building It Object of Week

Mr.
"StMwberry

Daily tells uf
Hill'
that Janet's

Boys—freckled faced, clean faced,
dirty faced, te«n ag* boys—i»Ul be
the center of interest for the com-
ing week from New York to San
Francisco and from VancouTer to
Tampico. The period from April 80
to May 7 is the officially designated
Boys' Week. In Woodbridge the
Rotary Club will sponsor Its observ-
ance by means of a fteld meet and
"baseball game on Thursday,

The object of the movement, which
will be observed in mor* than two
thousand cities, is to focus the atten-
tion of the public on the boy as a
nation's greatest asset and to em-

The famous feed that mattes
young birds into big, heavy
market poultry. And those
yea keep for your own flock
will be heavier layers.
Ful-O-Pep Growing Mash
contains

Cod Liver Meal!
It does faster work; enables
the young chicks to over-
come bad weather, or lack
of sunshine.

Pctd htnl Ful-O-Pep Egg
Ma-h for btiut tun* and

more of them. Use
it ait die time

Maiehy

Mrs. Walter Warr Hostess
At Bridge Saturday Night

— Mrs. Walter Warr of Grove av-
ctHie entertained at bridge on Satur-
day ni^ht. There were five tables
in play. The prizes for high scores
wire won liy Miss Helen Pfeiffer,
silk lingerie; Miss Ada Fullerton, a
lavalier; Mrs. 15. C. Demarest, a vase;
Mi<s Alberta Kingberry of Perth Am-
buy, a. wicker basket. Miss Helen
Knsign, the consolation, a shoe horn.
The other guests present were; Mrs.
Martin Newcomer, Mrs. Chester
l'eck, Mra, John Kreger, Mrs. Garrett
'Hrodhead, Mrs. Irving Rtimers, Mrs.
Whitney Leeson, Mrs. Frederick
Spencer, Mra. Joseph Copeland, Mrs.
Lee Smith, Mrs.- A. F. Randolph,
Mrs. H. W. Von Bremen, Mrs. S. B.
Demurest, the Misses Grace Huber,
Claire Pfeiffer, and Mittie Randolph.
Dainty refreshments were served at
tables prettily decorated with Spring
flowers.

391100 acres lay on strawberry hill,
the other a tract of salt meadow
contained 37 70(100 acres. These
were sold' at public vendue at the
house of Eaack Fitz Randolph in
Woodbridge, on Tuesday J,he 23rd of
March and sold to Janet Gage, the
highest bidder for about 900 pounds.

We find from the above that the
holdings of Philip Gage were quite
large and that it is quite evident
that his house was divided in its
patriotism. The deeds from the com-
missioners were not filed for record
until April 22nd, 1812, more than
thirty years after she received them.

Capt. John Conway, prominent in
the war of the Revolution, a member
of Committee of observation of the
Council of Safety of the State, High
Sheriff of the County, and one of the
founders of the Society of the Cin-
cinnati, with the families of Cutter,
Fitz Randolph, Inslee, Harned, and
Harriott, were close neighbors of the
Gage family, and it is evident from
the affadavit of the Capt. and his
wife, Jane, made before Benj. Mann-
ing on Sept. 17th, 1782 that Janet
was a trusted friend and neighbor,
and her house considered a place of
security for their personal property.

home was down" by the brook,—"half
way between the house of Mr. Hamp-
ton Cutter (1871!) and his clay-bank,
along by the brook." The home-
stead of Mr. Cutter is now owned by
the family of hia aon the late Wm.
Henry Cutter. This part of Wood-
bridge h « always been known a»
"SEfSWtwrfy Hill," and near here In
1777 was fought the battle of Straw-
berry Hill.

Philip Gage died in 1780 aged 37
years, and with his wife Janet, who
died on May 3rd, 1821 in her'73rd
year lie buried in the Methodist Epis-
copal cemetery <>n Main street. This
burial yard wap originally the burial
lot of the members of the "Silent
Communion", the Quakers, and in
this yard may be seen today the
tombstones of brown atone marking
their la»t resting place—tory and pa-
triot side by side. With them is bur-
ied a son, Thomas, who died in 17911
age 22 years.

We are told that Ellis, James and
"Big Philip" Gage were children of
this couple but we think they have
no descendants living in th« town to-
day.

Related to the Pikei
Jennet Pike Gape was a descend-

ant of Capt. .John Pike of Woo.d-
bridge, whose first wife's name was
Mary, and whose second wife was
Elizabeth Blossom, the widow of Ed-
ward Fita Randolph, the Pilgrim im-
migTant. John was, a Magistrate, a
member of the Council under the
Proprietory government, and one of
the first settlers of the village. His
son John married Karah Stout of the

nhasize fundamentals in character
building.

Among the larger cities which
are planning particularly impress-
ive celebrations are: New York,
Kansas City, Memphis, San Fran-
cisco, Baltimore, Phitadephia, Fort

Worth, San Antonio, Bingham-
town, N. V., and Rome and
Savannah, Ga.

Each day of tbe week will be de-
voted to some special phase of boy
life. Tomorrow has been designated
Boy's Loyalty day. It will be fea-
tured generally by parades. In many
cities, boys are being urged to bring
their pets" along with them to the
march.

Sunday is Boys' Day In eh
Fathers of Woodbridge and
are urged to attend service* wH*
their sons and many mini*t*r» ait
planning special services for that 00- '
camon. Monday it Boyt' Day te
schools and Tuesday, Boys' Day
Industry. Wednesday k tan*4
to athktlft and entertataatftt} 1
Thursday, to citiiesnhip arii * * • * > /
to health.

Friday evening has bee*- A. i
for Boy in the Home and Bftf
Out of Door* eiotts the

Jtal-f acmt 0«ti«
Tht more one codWmpltt

world ill* better on* aitdenttftdt 1
new-born babies are red In tb* I
Bakertfield California!!.

KEATtNCS AUTO LAUNDRY
PoBshing, Greasing, Top Dressing

Tel. 624 450 Rahway Ave Wi

CHICAGO, U.S.A.

Sola by

Woodbridge Feed & Coal Co.
Succatiort to S. B. Brewtler

Woodbridge, N. J.

Strike for Happy Medium
Far be It from ua to decry tin aspect

Of homlneSB In a room. A room to
be successful mu« tmve the appear-
ance of h-flnu lived In, otherwise It
will bo the cold, ImperHonal showroom
of the dci-unitor. There 1H a liiippy
mi'illum. imd It In this that the owner
of K"|p|1 tusti' must strive fur ill fur-

i.' tmd <l> cnrutlnu his bump

Refuted to Seek Safety
During the war often upon the

expected approach of the enemy in
numbers or by the contemplated ab-
sence for a time of the men folks
in the family, the women and child-
ren of the various households thus
effected would be taken for safety to
the mountains in the vicinity of
Plainfield and Basking Ridge, Somer-
set County. It is probably that upon
one of these occasions that the per-
sonal property of the Capt. was
left with Janet for safe-keeping. It
is evident that the fearless Janet re-
mained at home so that she might the
better look after the care of her pos-
sessions, and that she had no per-
sonal fear of the invader.

The fact of the friendship existing
between Janet and her neighbors tbe
Conways js born out in the state-
ments of the Capt. and hia wife sworn
to before the Commissioners selected
to take the testimony in the cases
nf those who had suffered damages
and loss uf property at the hands of
the British during the war, that on
Dec. 2nd, 1776 and on April 19th,
1777, (which was the period that the
Hi-itish—a part of the period oocu-

DESTROYS

Moths,Roaches
BedbugsJFlies
Other Household Insects

Sunday, May 8th
Mother's Day

No Matter What Else You
Give Don't Forget to

Send Flowers
Phone 711 or 712

Tell u» your wishes and we will
deliver promptly where

and when you say

John R. Baumann
Greenhouse.: St. George and H.,elwood Avenue.

RAHWAY

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE
*U It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of— • '
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

AVB. . PARTRRET, N. J-

pied New Brunswick, Piacataway,
Wondbridge, etc.) personal property
left with Janet was taken by British
soldiers from the house of her hus-
lwind Philip Gage, On Sept. 17th,
1782, Janet sweane that the person-
al property left in her care by Mrs.
(onwiiy was plundered from her
•house about the 1st of Dec, 1776
The Capt.'s entire losses were about
1K5 pounds and among those who
valued the loss of property were
Gage, Inslee and Thomas Edgar, the
latter swearing that he saw the Brit-
ish take some of the Capt.'s property.
Mr. Edgar swore to this on Sept.
21st, 1782. There seems to have
been no record of Jantt having made
a claim for destruction of her prop-

Monmouth county family of the
name, their son Zebulon" married and
had among his children a son James
who married, it is said, Mary Her-
riot, and among their children were
Zebulon and Joanet, Zebulon be-
came a Capt. and later a Major in
the Revolution, these commissions,
it is said, were signed by George
Washington and thart of Colonel
Thomas Jefferson. He served in Moy-
lan's Dragoons, enlisted at Wood-
bridge, in 1776, under Copt. Thomas
Hadden, served in the N. J. Troops
under St. Clair, etc. He died at
Lawrenceburg, Ind., in 1834. Her
nephew, the son of her brother Zeb-
ulon, was the famous Gen. Zebulon
Montgomery Pike, who fell at the
siege of Little York, now Toronto,

anada, in 1813, and for whom
Pike's Peak is named.

This prominent nephew of Janet's
married Clarissa Brown, the daugh-
ter of Cnpt. John Brown of Ken-
tucky, and his wife Clarissa Harlow.
Capt. Brown, was a Lt. of Cavalry
in -the Revolutionary War, and went
from Woodbridge to North Bend,
Kentucky, prior to 1800. He was the
great undo of the late Judge Albert
D. Brown of Woodbridge.

Clarissa Pike, the only child of
Gen. Zebulon M. to attain maturity,
married John Clevea Symmes Harri-
son, son of President Wm. Henry
Harrison, "old hickory," and uncle
of the late President Benjamin Harri-
son. v w

We find Janet to have been a de-
scendant of the flrat families of the
town, the mother of at least four
sons, the wife of a tory, the sister
of a prominent officer in the Ameri-
can Revolution, the aunt of a Cap-
tain who later became a Lieutenant-
Colonel, the great aunt by marriage
to the son of ftn early President of
the United States,
true patriot.

and above all a

Timely Teat
It Is not enough for the people of

s community to be of one mind," says
the editor of the Tlftnn (Qa.) Gazette,
"tlicy also must be aa one In action
If the community Is to go forward.
Unity of thought, hope and expecta-
tion dues not iinioum to much unlaai
there also U unity of action."

Timid Creaturmt
When women etiRHBe. in my p m

ence, In their fuvorlte umusement o1

abusing the mm, ' 1 say: "Lud|ee
spuru my bluuhes. Penult me to re
tire while you do us Juatlce."—E. W
Howe's Monthly

AutoSirop

Self-Knowledge
A well-known cleryjjiuan says ever>

man should keep a diary so that he
may know himself. The average man
knows himself well enough to be cer
tain that If be started a dlury be
wouldn't keep It up.

An Amazing Success

Feen&mint
The Ckewmg LAXATIVE
Chew It Like Chtwing Gum

tun to UK.
ilove I t

Very etfdeot.
tti

AUTO supplies—the
kind you ought to
have — priced right
— right here.

"Snyd«r's 1* always a
auto suggestion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO -UNHSUFS

Features that only General Moto
Could Provide at the Price

The surpassing value of the J K Yet despite all these extra-
New and Finer Pontiac Six is COUPE | P ordinary examples of extra-
the direct result of those Cen- _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ordinary quality in deiign
eral Motors resources and abil- A P V P B I V and construction—the New
ities available to Oakland. d M ' M W^± and Finer Pontiac Six U

That great General Motors f M M ^ M offered at netv lotv f>riceil
Institution, the Fisher Body M M ^^M Come in! See and drive
Corporation, created new and • — ^ ^ ^ this history-making car—an
roomier bodies of surpassing beauty* achievement whose importance U only

The economies of General Motors' vast •urP«e(J. bV fe never-to-be-forgotten
purchasing power made possible excep- introduction of the original Pontuc Six!
tional new features. NEW LOW PRICES

Only on the General Motors Proving ^•\""-:"""?%\ BESfKSfel 's i
Ground could such stamina, speed and Jpoti »'«*». <4W> 7?j D.L«.P.OJ MJ^TTH

* t_ j I * i i uutu w in , Hy) LMLUM scram L*vuvary rw
comfort be developed i n a six so o«w«ndsu,*i02s»o*i»*. Bodieii>> FM«r. AU*rtam*
low in price. /a«or> Em»» pay on itu Otnml Mptow TimtFylPlCT.

MULLAN MOTOR SALES
Tel. Carteret 699 195-197 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

Open Evenings 'til 9 o'clock

' O/te New and Fined

PONTUC SIX

Many a gasoline
salesman claims
as his final argu-
ment that his f

product is as

u--

"STANDARD"
GASOLINE

M»d« in New J«rt«y
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3lnkpntfrrnt
SuV,1Cn>tioo $1.50 Per Year

MIDPI.E.5EX PPESS. 18-20 Green Street, Woodbr,dfe

Mrs. Asher FitzRandolph Honored
By Woman's Club at Its Election

Wall Whitman's Life

575

. AdvtrtiKnr

r.stttr M&r;h li. IK;
.rider the AC. of M»-ft

Eaitar

r-.f.:-

CiuJ

iti fix

News fromThe Churches
-.ts«i Mr« E H

i E g
u E T. Club meets with

«r» *tsr»

(I
JIT;

th»i
-•{ s r.»

to r:-iai-r.-

' •••r:*-. « . ; -

•f dtlirat?.

fight

or jr.a-

L Harned. :re»»«T»r

Mrs C. X.

red Shi*. iBt*

bv Mr?
by Mr?

Wrt. Hirrr Cf.le. nasw; Mr*.. H U T T p«'.

Lenrr Whrte.

1«* dub aant
nd "Bird'^nd
o» ''The Wruj'

Mr? Rostt
v Mr*. Ba»eb<

iih M M I. Se-

Prayer

i»Jt:i

"".••rd *a-jfi-.ioe; Mrv Mif G
-f; Mr» HaroJd H»T<J«E. trn-.t

oir.^«: Mr». A U Hai*r. puMie
E Mrf Thiiney Lee«'n. ;::«•?-

»Tni •,ibf»r*»: Mn. Hilhard
phrfTv hft«p:t*litj-: Mr«. H. W
9r»a-.*r.. paWirtty; Mr*. J. H. T.
:- ;rf*r»ni-. Mr? Cenrpf Br^w

»•>••«- Tber* wu

r. M. Prarer

r Practice, i
Oftcinl B-Mtrc !

ed by the
Mrs. K

rsir.-rr-*i!.

HELP WANTED!
re acquj-.r.ud with tr.e w.-rk of the American Red

Cross ir reiievirp ?ufTennp cauwd by disaster will reach intc
his pocket to c.r.tr.bJte toward the emergency fund now be-
ing exper.d-rd in the flooded valley of th? Mississippi. The
township'? share of the fund is $1,000. Half of this has been
dispatched—advicced from the treasury- of the local Red Crc*
Chapter The rest will have to come from contributions. Send
them to Mr?. A. Fitz Randolph, Woodbridge.

V>er»hip; Mit Le^'
'f aid mean?; Mrs. I.

•, ,'urjsor Woman1! C"ab *d-
T»es* prograa chairmen wiii

Cfcarch '•:> pl»r. wor't,
for t ie year.

Ac irr*rKiroen: was inttc-dactc t :••
, rmiw d.if ::• $5.0*. It will St tc'.ec
apor. a; the neit meeting. Mr^

J RanddFh. Mr?. W. H. Prall «nd Mr«.

! gat« to tne Stale convention. Al-
ternates will be Mr?. Carl W^ian;*,

• Mrs. 4. E. Breckenridgc and Mrs..
' Mirtir. Newcomer.
! The resignation of Mr?. A. R. Bfr-

Head Jr. Woman's Club
Tr.e Jur.]or ffomu?

r rrreeting Ins; •

H
-f

yj p
'•;• P. M. JORSOI- Osris-ua-n
• -Mtry mud Martha
Friend* «if.J«B.Tj*."

>(' P. M EMT\T

a- "f T.l:.f
a cake ««]?
on May n

*? P. II.
al Tocnf;

ir
Societies,

1 »ecept*d witJi regret and anr.Ui: re-
; porcs of a'.l committee? wtrt read
and
the «*.

and

filed. It wat announced
M»y meeting will be a

•nth Sewaren, Ford«.
clubs.

Th* moiic committee wai aided
by tJie«e of the Perth Amboy and
Metuchen clubs in furnishing enter-
tainment.

Mrs. Charter Hull, of Metucher.
'The Raven" and was ac-

CLEAN UP WEEK

In a proclamation in today's, issue Mayor Ryan calls on
every family in the township to engage in a conscientious ef-
fort to clean up yards, cellars, and attics of their homes dur-
ing the coming week. The regular garbage collectors are an-
ticipating extra demands in the amount of rubbish to be cart-
ed away and they will have extra equipment ready for the
emergency. All the householder has to do is to transport the
material to the curb line. From that point on the township will
help; $500. has been appropriated for the purpose. .

The Township Committee started the clean-up ball roll-
ing on Monday by dispatching a communication to the Free - S l J a r o c $ , A u d l t o r j u r i l Filled
holders asking that immediate action be taken to clean out
the debri? that ha? collected under the bridge on Rahway
avenue and hâ - caused stagnant water to collect between
Green and Nelson streets. Such things as that may be taken

'-fare of by Our public officials but it is up to the individual to
: display equal zea! in cleaning up the back yard and home.

Kiuher.
P*:f-ir.»!i. chainaan.
$2? *»s made to the R- '
!ief fund.

The*e officer* were < *' •- -
ider.:. Ethel Chase; T-.:< ;-<
Ek'ise Pateman; recorfl-r -"
JiEf- Kingbcrry; cones; : . •
retarv. Catherine Cone*-" *
urer. Ethel Tier.

Cards were played i'-<* ::
intss ««sion. Hie pr.!r- '.
score were won by M:* S
b&tb powder; Mra, Copt'.i-j.
gaT;er«; Dorothy Leonard -rig-e and
score pad; Hilda Tbtrpe«tr.. boa-

? A. M. C-elehraiioii of Holy Eo
rhariat.

A. M. Osareh SCDO:-;.
A. M. Holy Evchantt and Ser-

? p.
and Prayer.

I Cbou-' prac-Thnreday,
tite,

Friday. 3 4 0 P. II. Li"J* Siner?
of FVor d* LU at Rectory

' P. M. Boy Scouts'a: Pansii
Hooae,

ll
Society Met on Tuetdajr Night

At Craftamen's Club—Six
• Were HotteMet

• The Salmagundi Literary and M ;
sieal Society studied the life a n , |

'works of Walt Whitman at a mr.!
ing on Tuesday night in the Craft*
men's club-houie. The program con
tilted of a piano §elwtion by Mr;
S. B. Demarert, "Moon Dawn" an.i
"Hungarian Rhapsody"; Mm. Erne*'
Moff«tt read a paper on Whitman
life; Mn. Whitney Iieeton, accn!r

panied by Mr*. S. B. Oemare«t, gn-..-
two vocal folog, "Thank God for ,
Garden" and "In Ma/time".

Intereiting »e(ection* of Whr
nun'i pro»e were read by Mint !,„.,
i»e Brewrter and Mr. Harold Stryk.
er read from the author's verse.

!T* I The h-o«pt*s»e» w«re Mr«. F. I, p fr
„ 7 : T~7 . ry, Mrs. W. Lockwood, Miase. Anr ,
Ckn.t i - S c » « . S«»*'T H m z,,^ H a b M ^ ^ B ••

The CbrMtiar. Science Society of i j n d H e , e n p f e j f f ^
S m » « « • *™* of T h e **h" : Guest* were Mr. and Mra. Geor,.
Churtk, Tbe First Chorch of Chrwt. | B r e W ! t < r Mr. and Mr*. WMtney U,
Scientist, in Bcfion, Mais. Service*. ^ ^ M r § Barron Brewattr, Mr

Walter Warr, Mis* Helen Ensig
and Mi*s M. A. BJoodgood of Sou: •
Amboy.

Ctim4 Baptut
11 A. M. M.->rning Sermon.
l.Jfl P. M. Sanday School.
-.&> -Y<«inp People'! Bapti't

Tin on."
^ 00 P. M. Ev»ri;ny Sermon.
W«iT>e?day. S P. M. Prayer M«'.-

ai* beld in the church oa We»t »re
ant «Ttrr Sunday njorninj at elev
en o'clock.

Subvert of Lesson-Sermon this I
wk^-EYERLASTING PUNISH-i
MENT." i

Testimony1 meeting* on Wedne» i
day evening* at eight o'clock. Th« |
Reading Boom is open on Thur»d»> '
ifterBoons from three to five. Hen '
all antkoriied public».Uont may b . ! c l l ) b m e t t n j f w w k ^ y , Un w ,
read, borrowed, or purehaaed. ; i a m ^^0* in Ptainfteld. T V

The next meeting will be on II
10 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. v
A. Tappen.

Tuesday Bridge d u b
The Tuesday Afternoon Bride

Tbank» Prize Donors

Amelia List, b*- ir
Lc-rrsin* W^rtw, torrri"
Kch»r<i«, foe«t towel.

Following the cards :-? -

vere iervad by Etbel T
Kehrer. Helen Aug«Ft;r>
Numbers.

9.45 A. M. Sawiay School.
11 A. M Moming Sermon.
6:15 P. M. Chrijtiar, Endeav

Vexations are Worth While

i present vert: Mrt. Nrrhi Goth. Mr
: Ix-on Campbell, Kit. Martin N>u
comer, Mr». Lee Smith, Mn. T. H

~Xr*. Ed. Falcontr wishes to | Stryker, Mrs. Frank Varden, Mr-
thank the committee and those wh" George Merrill, Mrs. Harold Haydon,
gave pnies at the card party held Mrs. Clarence Campbell, Mrs. Car!
f-n April lgth at St- James school. Williams, Mrs. Cedric Ostrum ar I
A $10 gold piece wa« awarded to Mrs. Roefsler of PUinfield. Th
Mrs. J. J. Neary and S5 to Mrs. W. prises for high scores were won by
C,o:i1den and 100 pounds of supar to Mrs. Clarence Campbell, bath sa'.-s

Mr̂ . M- Keiley. 57f>8 was realiz/d Mrs. Frank Varden, lavalier; Mr-
»: ;r,t party. George Merrill, silk stocking.

• : Rutli

Caseys Made Hit in
Annual Minstrel Show
As* Capable Cast Presents

Songs and Jokes

Tbe

e at
v e T: -

! s;re]

«
SOMETHING PERMANENT

* It is gratifying to note that the Township Committee and
Freeholder.- haw discarded their original plan of repairing the

|-' asphalt paveict^t of Main street by replacing worn block?
and instead will roll over the present pavement a two-inch

p.bituminous coating. This latter plan will cost about three
times a= much a; the former but in the end it will be cheaper

dollar? and cents and more satisfactory to persons living
and using the street. For three years the Independent has

Advocated a bituminous coverinfe as a means of sav-
ag the pavement from complete disintegration. It believes i

j wtr-t ab!y assisted by
ladit? of the church socie-

! pjt::ng over a first rate min-
Tuesday night in which gfi&d

iir^gir.g and comical tr.d-man joke?
of i'ca! application kept a capacity
audienc* in high" *pir;:s from ?tar*. '.'•
nni>h. Thtre waf an abundance rf
*olo? arid ail w^r* good b'Jt Eddi'
D'Jn'.g'an fieurat'.Vfrly haUitd dour.
the hou-t witri "It All Depend; or.

pr :ive-
eid en
i.30 P.

Burn?

You." Thai sweet

bowled 'tm over w.
Stars Wtre Pretty
M:ssei Ethel Cam pi
Veronica McLeod,
and Josephine Somt-:
the chorus to the
fpeciaitief.

Township

vo-:cea ttarsu-r

th i f AH the
Eabief." The
n. May Burke. ,
Margaret Ruth

'= 'tapped from ,
footlights with

Henry

Iselin
(Reported by J«4» A. H U H ; )

—The helin Eepnb! :.- • ub *
hold ;ts regTJlar month;.
the- Piibiic Library or, F:
ir.p, April 29. at P P. M

.berr are reautsted to a.*-
—̂ A meeting of tr.i-

: C .mmittee of tbe I?t :.
' ment Association will •-
FViday evening, April 2\
M. at the home of Mr, 'a
of Hi!lcre?t avenue.

i —The Ije'.in Free P :b':: L/^rary ,
! Asfociatior. «•:!] hold the rtjr-lar
mor.thly ir.c-eting at th- I.>hrary or: •

. TjeMay *-ver,:r.|f. May nt ;' P. M.
Extensive p!an* are b-;: z made f or
the old fashioned bar . cance to be
held for the :..er,-fit f the Library '
on SatuWay, May 21. at tie Iselin :

; school* ' '
; —Mrs/ S. Sh-hf . Mrs. J. Naha*
'Mrs. Louis Fart-er Mr. and Mrs. A. •
' D. Hyde, Williar:: F^roer, Al Nahas. ,
Vincent Toma- . H-.-nrietta Shohfi. '
Alexandria Nahir a- d Rose Farber,

jail of Iselin. Mrv M. Dick of East
Orange, Roy M Hyde, of Newark.

HI in mi MUM awm ma aai Ml MI ISI rifiai aklM mraTT HTftl H m i M m BTPI Bg wr.

Time to Give
Your Car Attention

Here are a few timely suggestions specially priced for |
Friday and Saturday only

Grades
$5 Automatic

Windahield Cleaner

87cArctic
1 Gal. Sealed

Cans

$4.25
5 Gal. Sealed

Cans

$1-59

Sixei. For Ford.. 39c - 4 I C
Limit 6 to a Cu.-Tomtr

While They Last
RADIATOR
ORNAMENTS

Including Fraternal EmbUmi
79 c

f L . , , , , . . . t , , ' L a v i n p a r w d the thrust* of the end * n d H e ™ a n En:k- tn of New York

|Hiat sealing in the present blocks will arrest the process of j m e n M i n t e r ] o c u t e r . His black face C l t y > attended :r> tv.terumment giv-

lidiaintegration by keeping out wattr and providing a cush- j performers were Michael DeJoy. •*" b y Counci: N . ;i, jr. 0. U. A.

Ion to take the shock 6i hea\T veHicles. If the work is done i Joseph Romond. John J- K e a t i ^ - i 5 5 ; h
0 ^ v e ^ ; v

: r / ^

.properly it ought to add another eight or ten years of life to j ̂ ^ f ^ B r i e ' ; . ^ ^ r f waf . I f . - ^ ™ ^ '
pavtment. j chorus of twenty-nine.
Consideration of the expense precludes the possibility of j J- S. Donnell̂ no.t only coached

(

held at the Frank, i
8c.hoc'! "<|i«n-Jin of Rahway on

GREASE

1 1b 19c
5 l b . . . . . 79c

BLOW-OUT

PATCHES
3H - 4 - 4S - 5

Seating the block pavement of Rahway avenue with a similar
bitominous coating this year. But the Township Committee
should lose no time in coming to an agreement with the Free-

f bidders so that the job may be undertaken next Spring. This

t h*•*«* » *

Sioux Club Show

T h e Mammy and the M*np«,"
paving is deteriorating and the method of repairing it by gub- three act comedy, will be

new blocks for the ones that have broken up and
crumpled away will not do. It is a method that must be re-

h* ^ F w 4 = Sioux Club in School
tin May 27. An orchestra has been

fter which refresh-!
'niente were served. ;
I —The baby ton of Mr. and Mrs. '
Harold Eager of Sonora avenue was !

a . christened on Sunday evening at 8 I
P. M. by the Rev. Mr. Mahon, of the !

Protestant i.'hurch. The spon- i
were Mr?. I) rothy O'Neil of '

secured to play for dancing after Harrison and Eari Stiner of Flat av-
pt i t td every year and even then the result is a rough and un- the show. Rehearsals are now being '™e, Iselin. The baby was named
even street. And the cost is far greater than that of making a
permanent repair. _ ^ ^ j | ^ t

THIS IS FORESTRY WEEK

This week is'by Presidential proclamation American For-
"Week. Mr. Earl Scovell, extension specialist in farm for-

(Wtry for the N. Jj Agricultural College, states the problem for
'New Jersey as follows: j

There are 1,500,000 acres of idle or only partially pro- ship will conduct
doctive land in this state. This vast area is now "brush land,"

R e a s e no b e g y
w e e k ' y u n d w d i«« ion of Harold John Fredtrkk Eager.

Battis of the High School fac- —Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nicholson of
u h y lhe c a st ing was done with Fia« avenue fntcrumed a party of
special regard for the natural capa- 'friends on Stir.d&y n honor of the
bilities of the actors and all in all 'christening of their baby son. The
ithe show promises to be ertraor- T>*by was baptized at St. Cecelia's
diaarily enjoyable. Roland Lund u f E - C. Church after 10 o'fclock mass
chairman of the committee. * M ^e R*v- Father Farber. Miss

, . 'Katherine Nicholson of >Iew York
' ! City and Francis Burnett of Iselin,

D a n c e f o r Memor ia l F u n d ; w«re the sponsor*. The baby was
— ' named John Fram-is Nicholson.

Hungarian Societies of the toton- j —Mr a t u j j j r 5 Rjchard Quigley
two daoeet. i n l a n d children and Misa Sophia Han-
te id natfp'nX j d l ' f I l i l d h

ship will conduct two daoeet. nland children and Misa S
U>WD tomorrow pi*ht te aid a natfp'nX j del' of Iselin Boulevard the

barrens," or " . rub growth," the re8Ult of injury by ^ S t S f |
or careless, wasteful cutting—or both. It 18 producing |Tbe£e dancesiwill be held at tie Ca- j —Mr. and Mrs. D. Douthart of

[iiothing Given half a chance it would produce at a surpria- tholic auditoHura new Amboy a«-[Hilicrest avenue hav<. sold their home

kingly r*pid rate timber erops of good quality and high value. nue and Albert street and in the i here-and will make thelt future resi-

»use this land is idle, New Jersey now imports nine-tenths !. j n school street.
the lumber she uses.

Hungarian Reformed pariah house

' 1 COAL BIDS WANTED
Middlesex County has some of this idle land which might] Sealed bids will be received by the
be devoted to the growing of timber. Much of its wood Township Committee of the

also are not properly cared for and could be properly1,1'1 °r

denfe at Jlaspeih, L. I.,
—Mias Kathryn Kontefer of Lin-

coln Highway, who was recently a
Presbyterian Hospital

ed for with practically no extra expense to the owner.
Woodbridge Township has plenty ô  land peculiarly t

! • »«ious operation

i 7 M
suit- j Building, Monday, May 9, 1927, for

|*d to a timber crop. Mr. Scovell and jthe county agent are ; %*£* « £ £ * - £ J - ̂  ^ ^ ^
• * - a position to give information to any land owner regard- j i n g i e a s o n o f i927-i928, as required/ '""

!
and is

—Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Smith of D*s

the practicability of reforesting some of their waste land ; as
of taking better care of their present wuodlot. 100 feet" tons tfut Coal, hard white

i trait, Michigan, art-
of Mr. and

visiting at the

Ver» Special

GARDEN

HOSE

12c

1 piece f
muided hose

R«-g. 25c a fool
p«r

Foot

NOZZLES
Reg 50c . . 39c

Heavy Duty Firsts

CORD TIRES
30 x 3>2 Clincher

Special
30x3'- Straight 31 x 4

Sid'e 6.95 $10.45
32 x 4 " 33 x T
$10.95 $11.95

$5 M

FULL BALLOON CORDS

29x4.40 %T
30x4.95
$12.95

31 x4.9?T
$13.95

~3(7xX25"
$13.95

31 x 5.25
$14.95

30 x 5.77
417,95

33 x 6.00
$18.95

Otkcr aizet i> proportion

Specud ComotutioB

bat-
No Clara Mirror

tery water and } \
va;Jt- H>'dr</nr.et*r !

38c

Extra Quality
Quirk Detachable

or 30 minute

I TftlillBIHInH

Band* $
Per Set

For Ford*

98

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO GET A
50% ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD SET

REGARDLESS OF ITS MAKE OR CONDITION TOWARD
THE PURCHASE OF A REGULAR $100

1927 MODEL MURDOCK NEUTRODYNE

SALE
PRICE

i 5
Ju»t your old aet and $19.88 and tkia anlendid 5-

t u b e r e c d v e r u y o u r * - C o i n e

marvel at tbi. value.

A prominent sociologist say* men ought tq grow whiskers
reassert their authority. Lay qritics of this theory may
nt out that the growing of whiskera by a married man would

ly give his wife another hold on him. •

100 net tons Buckwheat Coal.
Right reserved to reject any or all

bids.

A man can hire a plastic surgeon to remake his face but
he wants to remodel his disposition he still has to do it

elf.

WILLIAM P. CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Building .CummiHtt.

*No nation can be disarmed completely until all rolling pins
burned and flatirons sunk.

Mellon's "food for thought" u prescribed for those Co-
and Princeton Uoiverqit? prof««»or8 who accuse us of

•• • - - - • - — • - • • — mA&*

Wife Takes Vino!
Feels fine Now

Burns of Lincoln (Highway.

Sunday School Plans
Banquet for Thursday
The Sunday School of the Presby- !

terian Cjbureh will hold a banquet
on Thursday evruiiig in the base- i

jmtnt of th« church. Rev. Kemper G |
I was weak and had no strength. ! McComb, uf Newark, secretary of

| Young People's Council of Essex
County will speak. Pupils of the

Since taking Vinol, 1 feel fine now
aad do my work again."—Mrs. G.
Barae*berger. The very P I H S T
week you take Vinol, you begin to
feel stronger, eat and sleep better.
Vinol »
iron aad

a simple,
cad liver

strengthening
compound in

uw for over 26 j«**a by

training claaa are invited.
Tbe o0i«iaj board of the church,

officers and teachers of tae Sunday
School and the choir wiU attend and J
the Brotherhood Orvkovtrt will play. 1
The committee compriaea Mra. John 11

l Mn, Jotm Bwck-jl

GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR
STORAGE BATTERIES

For

6 volt 11 pUt* . . . 9.9S
6 »oll 13 pUte tpec. 1095

'Reg. 13pUte . , . ,13.»S
12 volt Dod(« . . . is.95

For Radio

. 6.95

. ass
10.95
1285

$11 ft Y«M.r OU Stone* Batterr

ce*4itioB toward*

of

"A" Aatopovcv.

CoBbiutioa

"A" B*tl*ry tai

TrickU

$30
WB" B*tterie.

45 Volt . . $1.79

TUBES
201-A $1.00
200-A $2.50

$10 Cone Speaker
$5.95

(10 Trickle
Ch*rger $3.95

IMES
• RA

^^H+On*n*y ^mavring Chain Stores.

HARE
• RADIO-AUTO ̂ U ? P L Y CO. INC

204 Smith St, Open Evening, PERTH AMBOY
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Port Reading DownsJCeasbey 10-8 in Season Opener
nr**! I Rf_i. f\ __ • • • /•_ _r\ 1 _ _Tilden Not Optomistic Over Our

Chances of Retaining Davis Cup
Relieves Only Team That Ha» Gho_t of a Show to Stop French

Player. Is Johnston and Himself, the Pair that Brought
Cup Back from Australia Seven Years Ago

Itjjr Hill Tilden has a few tennis
thoughts to be pasted in the hat for
,, fiTcniP after he finishes an cxtena-
IVF. Kuropean campaign with Frank
Hunter. One of them ia that the de-
fi.nsc 11 f the Davis Cup this year
hnulil be put entirely in the hands

of the combination that brought it
l,;irk from Australia seven years ago

HiK Bill himself and Little Bill
,l,,hnson. Not only is thiB the logical
,-.,m!)ination, as Tilden sees it, but

placed Johnaton in the singles. The
spectacular trial matches between
these teams prior to picking the 1925
Davis Cup team still are recalled as
classics of American doubles play.

Since Tilden's European invasion
will carry him into the camp of
America's foremost national tennis
rival, France, his estimate of the
French strength is of interest.

"There is no question," in his opin-
ion, "that the French team is the

the only chance "that has even | strongest and beat balanced that has
prayer," j appeared in Davis Cup play since
The n<*elty of it isn't the idea of j the days of Wilding and Brookes, the

,„, two frffcous Bills again carrying | Australians. LaCoste is the undls-
singles burden. They have done : puted champion of the world and

with only a single break, in
successive challenge rounds.

f iThe point of
s theory

main
that

interest Is Big
JohnBton also

team with him in the 'doubles,
,i,nv that the victorious Williams-
Ku-hards combination of th« last two
vciirs has been broken up.

IVw tennis experts will question
•he strength of the Tilden-Johnston
,l,iii!)lc8 team, but probably nine out
i un instantly and simultaneously

•A II point out that it ia too much
: . expect the 120-pound and com-
: ,naively fr»il Johnston to stand the

iff of three successive days of keen

without doubt the most consistently
effective of his countrymen, day in
and day out over a long season.' In
any given match, however, either Bo-
rotra or Cochet may reach heights
equal or superior to LaCoste, while
Brugnon, although not quite the
equal of the other three in singles,
is possibly the finest doubles player
of the four,

''We know that the French are
supremely confident and confidence
is a great portion of the buttle in
any match."

Tilden harbors no illusions, nor
does ^e venture any predictions a-

Di|M'tition and still be at his best, bout his own prospects. He is con-
Tilden Is the tenth and dissenting centrating on possibly the biggest

He not only believes John-
ran stand the gaff, but that it

to form any..uld invite disaster
inr combination,
There is- one other experi-

l
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Ragged Fielding in Evidence But
Both Teairs Promise to Be Strong

After Ironing Out Spring Kinks
Dapolito Credited With Pitching Victory Althoujh He R«

In FiftK—Steve Jacob* Crashes Out Four Hit*, Two of
Them Double*—Brother "Cy" Pitches Weil

The Port Heading Athletic Club a lot of damage to Keanbey'i ©«••*(
opened its baseball season on Sunday ' ive. "•Rookie" Lund's fielding atOot|
in impressive style, turning back the out for K»a»bey.
bid of the strong Kembey Field Club the Port Reading Athletic Club
by a 9-7 score. The Ports are out represented by the same boys *bt\
to better their fine retord of la«t won the county league pennant l«|t>?
year and in beating a team of the'year and of coutiw Frarkie Tucker1*
calibre of Keaabey they feel they ; charge* »re out to ' .seat.
have stepped out on the right foot. • Port Raiding

Dapolito started the game for Port C. Zullo, rf. .
Reading, retiring in the fifth in or- Trusko, c.
der not to overwork his arm in the
firift game of the year, Hig place
wsa taken by Andy Horai. The Utter
finished up in fine style. Erratic in-
field support dug wverai deep pits
for both Dapolito and Horai but they
uouaUy managed U «limb out with-
out upsetting the water bucket.

Keasbey's pitchers did not fare
quite so well, Bill Stark, erstwhile
high school infielder, outfielder and
pitcher, was shelled off the mound
by a fourth inning barrage. Billy
had plenty of stuff but it was his
first game of the year and his eon-

, intil doubles pairing possible, Til-
,:. II and William*, if th« selection is

iniU'd to the veterans of recent cup
u ,iy. On their only Davis Cup ap-
,i. nranec this pair took five sets to
i ,»n the Australians, Anderson and
llawkes, in 1923, in a match that
w i- thrilling, but that also provoked
.1 t,,rmy aftermath over the issue of
.!,.'ililes strategy. Big Bill and the
American team captain haven't team-
rd tugether since.

Tilden and Johnston, on the other
tiand, although seldom teaming, have
I.I-.-M rivaled only by Williams and
Iv'u-hiirds as a successful comhina-
'ii.n. F.ach has been triumphant
'•.'.[I'C in Davis Cup play. The Hills
; airing up successfully in ll.i2ll and
I'.'t'l, the year In whirl. Itichanls ilis-

and certainly the most dramatic epi-
sode of his career. To most observ-
ers, however, it seems his outlook is
not altogether light and airy by any
means at thirty-three with the possi-
ble handicap of a knee that has
crumpled on more than one occasion.

"The knoe seems all right now,"
said Tilden. "Five or Six doctors
have looked it over and all say the
same thing: that it may weaken at
any time or that it may stand the
gaff for ten years without troubling

Skurat, 3b.
Me«ick, an 4
Blegert, If 5
9amon_, 2b 6
Vernillo, cf 2
Cn»imere, cf 8
Pelligrint), lb, 3
Dapolito, p 2
Horai, p. 2

ab. r. h. p*.
1 3 0 It
2 2 1

2
0

a
o
o

o
l

K«a»b«r
Katransky, 2b 3
Lund, tb 4
Toth, 3b. 4

34 9 tq n
ab. r. h. ft.

1 0 1

trol was poor. Cy Jacobs relieved Romer, cf 4
him and pitched fine ball. |Fee, as 4

Biegert and,. Pelligrino batted i S. Jacobs, c 4
heavy for the Port* while the Ja-,Ka_ko, If 3

1
3

Tildon and Hunter sailed on the
most extensive tour any American
tennis team has ever undertaken a-
hroad. It starts in Germany and cov.
ers two months of stendy competi-
tion, including Germany, Holland,
Belgium, Kriince, Ireland, and Eng-
land, beside? play in the French hard

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Ediloi—, —

Stark, p., rf 4

0
1
0
3
1
1
0
0
0

CLASSIFIED ADS
Uussifted advertisements only ona

(ent a word: minimum charce 25e.

HELP WANTED—F

\VA NTKD—Experienced sewers and
lii^iuners, on men's pnnK Slwidy

•Aoik, good pay. Apply EpsU'in &
Mitifer, 22 Jtanette street, CarttTet,
N. J.

FOR RENT

KROM JUNE 1, a five room house at
',17 Green street, Woudbridge, U'l-

f|iliMiu- 102-R.

(iAKAtlE for rent at &64 Burron av-
enue, Woodbridge.

?'.»!>.00 re:;t_ Seashore bungalow ff,r
season. All improvements. Re-

stricted community for Americans
only. Illustrated folder. Morris.y &
Walter, Dept. C, Cliffwuod, N. .1.

FIVE ROOM bungalow, all improve-
ments, Fifth avenue, Avenel, in-

iiiiir* at Railroad Station.

IN SKWAREN, double house, 4
roonvs each side, suitable for two,

fri,ndly families or separate city , "»^
water, near trolley, rent $l;i.,r)0. Ap-
ply to ,r,_H East avenue, Sewarun.

Old School Stars, on
Fords Club, Triumph
Over S. A. Ridgeways

Warren, 'Kam,' Rodner, Krauss
Boys and Fullerton of 1925
League Winners Now Are

Playing for A. A.

The Fords A. A. under the man-
agement of Dick Smalley and Mick-
ey Forest, former Field Club stars,
won its third straight victory of the
season by trouncing the Ridgeways
from South Amboy by a tune of G
to 1. Kaminsky, former high school
stur, held the Ridgeways to 6 scat-
tered hits, while the Fords A. A. col-
lected eleven off "Kosh". "Red" Ful-
lerton made four hits in as many
trips to the plate, two being doubles.

A large crowd witnessed the game
and the Fords A. A., under the man-
agement of the two former semi-pro
stars, is sure to have a! good sea-

The Ballyhoo Is Under Way
Emerging from the woods on the St. Ra-

fael Mountains in California Jack Dempsey
dispatched a courier to cross the continent and
tell Tex Rickard that the former champion is
back in the pink of condition and ready to
meet any fighter Rickard may name. His ulti-
mate goal is the heavyweight crown, which
Tunney stripped from him. To prove his right

| to a return bout he is willing, he .says, to
! flatten one or two of the present flock of eli-
jjribles—namely Uzcudun, Sharkey or Ma-
jloney.
j It is well to remember, when reading op-
;timistic reports of the condition of profession-
al athletes, especially fighters, that it is the
age old custom on the eve of battle to say he
is in the pink of condition, "nevwielt better,"
"trained right up to the minute," etc. Our
recollection does not recall a case in which any
other kind of report was published before the
battle. After the event is over the alibis ire

order. The cash registers have played

at club fixtures. These "amateur" clubs, in
true amateur spirit, capitalize on the playing
of the stars and collect good, solid cash from
thousands of fans. But if the tennis player,
confronted with the necessity of making a liv-
ing while he spends his summer working for
the financial welfare of the clubs, takes a job
in which the income is predicated on his repu-
tation as a court star, the "amateur" csars ex-
perience violent spasms of disapproval. The
situation is ridiculously hypocritical and, if

cobs boys led their team with the Saroka, rf
wagon tongue. Steve appeared at Cy Jacobs, rf., p.
the plate four times, larruping out
two doubles and two singles.

Infield work by both teams was 34 7 8 14
below midseason form although at
times the Port defense showed flashe_
of the sort of work that carried it
to th« top l_st,.y«'Br. Ramon's catch
of Katransky'a Texas leaguer in short
center was the outstanding play of
the game. This and two scintillating
double plays by th« Port infield did ' Stark. Scorer, Ted Barna.

Summary: Two base MU, Troafai;
S. Jacobs 2; Fee. Struck out fcf
Dapolito 1; by Horni 1; by Stark 1}
by Cy Jacobs 2. Bases on balls off \
Stark 6. Hit by pitcher, by DapoHU,
Fee, .Katransky, Lund. Winning
pitcher, Dapolito; losing i h

Railway's Pitcher Too
Much for Bearcats

Mullen's Fine Pitching Goes
For Nought When Rival

Proves Airtight

The Bearcats baseball team lost

Kahway 000 100 021—4
Bearcats 000 000 010—1.

Summary—Three base hit*, Jt.
Ority, Madden. Two base hits, f.
Gcrity, Drake, Gargalado, MultM '
Hodeman, Double plays, Crow«tt t»
Drake to Gargalado, Gargalado t t
Drake. Struck out by Mullen 13; Vr
Madden 13. Bases on balls off Mul-
len 1; off Madden I. Hit by pitched
ball Houseman 2. Umpire, Larry
Keating.

allowed to go on, is going to drag down the j'locals were unable to solve the sharp
standard of American tennis to the point! hooks of the visiting twirler when
where we'll have about as much chance of re-
taining the Davis Cup as Greece or Italy.

hits meant runs, and nlthoURh they
collectcl eleven safeties those blows
were so well scattered th«y did no
j?i»od. Twice the Bears filled the
buses and failed to score.

Clay Pigeons Shudder
As Their Doom Nears

Still DoinK His Stuff ; oases ana laueu to score. Sportsmen in Middlesex, Union
.,-, T-i i TI i i ' Rahway cinched the game in the ['and Somerset t-oiiilk-s are planning
"Dear Ed. :—Perhaps you remember me ; n i m h w h* n w i t h a mm on Sll(.oni) j . t o B l t e m l th(, m o n a t e i . tri-county cup

as the Dapolito rooter who gave you Mickey's i their batter drove a short hit to"
pitching record last season for the years 1924 |left. Bill Me.ick came in on the

run, realizing Ms only '.chance to
prevent a score was to ,take the ball

and 1925. Well, I'm back again—this time
with his 1926 record.

-"Listen—13 wins and one defeat. And
on the bounce and whip it hetne. The

in those wins were gained not only in the Mid-
their symphony with the customers' money and dleSex County Light Senior League but also
no harm can be done. In fact the alibis usual- against crack Union and Essex County teams
ly do a lot of good. They are intended and
often do result in the customers paying their
money all over again.' It's quite the thing to lost a 2-1 game in Carteret to the favoriteB
put over a one-two punch on fight fans. They in the league race—the Carteret A. A. Both

heavier than the Port aggregation.
'About that lone defeat. The Port team

'went bad"
struck a stone and
play

FOR SALE

IIVK ROOM houic, front and | KaniiilHljy,
porch, city water, electricity, "*•«*'- i Kodner, 2b

b r I

Ford. A- A.
Warren, c
Chriitensen, If.
,1. Zak, lb
Kaniinstyy, p. •

ab. r.
4 0
4 0

0
0

(t. garage, fruit trees, grape arbor, j JJ Krauss, cf.
Near trolley and railroad station, Kopperwstta, rf.
I'ri.e $3,_00, |600 down, balance ; j,-u)lerton, s s
easy terms, Julius Miller, 12 Cramp- I virgillo, 3b.
ton avenue, Woodbridge, N. J- E. Krauss, cf. ...
i ',u, 5-ti, 13*

h.
0
2
0
1
1
1
1
4
0
0

are easy to hit twice \n the same place.
Only "Gentlemen" Wanted

The tennis solons who rule the amateur
game in this country abhor professionalism.
In fact they seem to go further than that; they
are greatly concerned in keeping the lists un-
deliled by players who are not "gentlemen".
And as everyone is supposed to know, a gentle-
man is one who is not obliged to concern him-

when the ball
bounded away

from him, allowing the run to score.
Jimmie Mullen pitched for the
Bears and did crejlitably.

Mullen and Madden pitched good
in every instance,
batters and issu-

ing a free pass. Each was nicked
for ft doien hitn.

F. Gerity and Mullen led the
Bearcat, batting with 3 hits each,

| the former's three-bagger scoring
| Mullen and saving the Bear* from

Over a course of three seasons Dapolito's , « shut-out. Hedeman led Rnhway
with three hits.

This was the opening game- for
the Bearcats, although they held a
practice game with the high school
varsity and turned in an 8 to 6
win. Last year the Bearcats de-

| shout to be lu-Id on Saturday, May*
7, at the grounds of the Fords Ro4
and Gun Club.

This shoot ia expected to be on»
of the biggest events of its kind hel* '
in this section in some time, anf

runs resulted from wild throws from the out-
field and consequently were no fault of "Lit-
tle Mickey."

record shows 63 victories and 5 defeats. Per-
haps the boy doesn't know his onions, eh?

"Yours in Sport,
"That Same Fan.

from present indications every popu-
lar sportsman about these parti will
"be on hand. The events will get
under way about 1 o'clock on the
date mentioned above.

Among the prizes will be th« tri-
county cup, formerly held by Al
Waters, of Perth Amboy, and which
is now the property of Willard Dun-
ham of Fords. This event alone i>
expected to draw a large crowd.
There will also be ft number of other >
events.

<p. S . ~ H e won his first game Of the 1927 |fPi.tert Rahway in 2 of 3. games

1'lilVATE LIBRARY for sale, Phone
r>H'._ Woodbridge.

1-2'J*
{ .^ 1 •

TUKES—-Apple, Pear, Plum. Gijape
Vines, Rhubarb, Evergreen, EVer-

Uooniing Roses, Peonies, Hard^ Per-
ennials. J. Jansa, Sewaren, N. J.
•J 15 to 5-27*

3G 0 10

This U a Bargain
l'OU SALE—House in St. George

avenue, Woodbridge, 6 rooms and
bath, steam h«at, all improvements,
lnm&e nearly new, two-car garage, lot
:i7xlO0 feet. Convenient terms.
Address Box N, cure of Carter**
1'resii, 43 Chrome Avenue, Carter-
et, N. J.

R»K SAJ.E—Store fixtures, 3 count-
era, 1 show case, 2 long sets of

shelving, cash register, other grocery
store fixtures. Owner retiring from
luiMiness. All equipment must ^ be
sold. Apply 63 Wheeler avenue, Car-
teret, N. J.

Ridgewayi
Brown, lb. 4
Creed, 3b 3
DeFort, 2b 4
Buflthart, c. *
Marshall, cf
Stolte, S3
Zak, If
Cox, rf.
Kosh, p.

ab. r.
4 0

0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

self with such a sordid matter as earning a season, too. "T. S. P." played.

living. That makes it evident that a majority No comment is necessary. Dapolito's rec-
of tennis players who have been really great ord undoubtedly is one of the best we have

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
TWO-FAMILY HOUSE in Eleanor

place; two residences ( one suit-
able for boarding house) in New
street. Also rooms for rent. Ap-
ply to MILANO, 20 Main ..street,
Woodbridge.

and
all

HOUSE, corner Qrovs avenue
'-'iadale pl»c«, six large rooms,

Improvements, Jot 60 X 132, gwag«,
M. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel, 647-Wl

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
4 Pl Woodany lengths de'ired.

Thomas, j

33 1 fi 0

Perfume Kept Strength
Most fasduutliiK of all 'lueer ex-

hibits In the HrltlHh museum la «
brown HubnUsice rmiluliu'd In a large
glass vase. A (MlgMful fragrance,
reminiscent of _]>Ln*. tHU-d the room

" _ . - . _ - - - _ - i*ui_-_}H

when the lid of tins vm rained.
Here Is a cosmetic more than three,
thousand years old, tnken from aa
Bgvptlun tomb, am\ which w u a P r l 'b-X " US('(1 bV dUBkJ
X a «««
ladles to enhance their beauty.

liidJ!e__x Press, 20 G.een street,
Woodbridge.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
np T R WEIGHT, Oiteopathi
DRph$ci.n, p f t Office Building,
Main street, Woodbrldge. Hour*
1-8 Tuetday. »nd

RADIO AND BATTERIES
Batter-aa recharged »nd repaired
All make* of radio repaired and

brought up to date
All work culled for *nd delivered

Drop » card to

;ars have not been gentlemen. It also ex-
ludes a majority of tennis fans, although it
ay be a surprise to them when they learn it.

Ranking tournament players are at the
>eck and call of the amateur association from
he time the season begins until it ends. They
ire ordered to appear in this tourney and in
hat and are kept continuously busy appearing

ever run across. Mickey "knows his onions,'
/as our correspondent says, and for sheer con-
sistency we don't know another pitcher to
whom he need take off his hat. The High
School missed out on a pitcher who would have
stood interscholastic opposition on--its ear
when the Port Reading youth decided not to
matriculate.

—Mention this paper to advertiser*
it helps you. it helps them, it U«lp§
your paper.

COMING SOON TO—

TOSS ME ANOTHER
By John Myers Jr.

'hese questions will be published in
ve installments, answers being pub-
ished the week following the uppear-
ince of the questions. Fans taking
he test should answer without re-

sorting to references of any sort,
taking one minute to a question and
scoring two points for each question
msw'ered correctly, one point for
taeh answer partly correct. When
he questions have been published c h i c a ( t 0 QU1)S7
;he percentage of correctness for the j i

sipation $nd for attempting to "lay
down" on his club, th* New York
Nationals, was once a star .pitcher
for that club? |

17. What player ia known ajs "Th«
man who never strikes out"

18. What former New York (Na-
tionals) outfielder was traded to the
Chicago Cubs and then became one
of the league's stars in 1926?

19. What veteran succeeded Eddie
Collins as manager Of the Chicago
Americans and what position does he
play?

20. Who is the pitching ace 6f the

leries will be arrived at by adding
the points scored uach week.—Edi-
tor's Note.)

11. Who holds the record for pl»y-
ing in the greatest number of con-
secutive games and what plubg did
lie play (or while creating this rec-
,rd?

12. Who was the hero of the 1919
World Series.

18. Who were the players who
made up the Cincinnati outfield of
1920-22 which John McGraw called
the "greatest (.utfteld in organised
baseball"? '"

14, What player has lend hw
league In batting averages the «re»t-
eit number of times. •

IB, Wiwt pUyer le«d th» l

Answers to Questions in
Last Week's Issue

1. National St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Chicago, New
York, Brooklyn, Bogtop, Philadelphia.

American I*a(rue. New York,
Cleveland, Philadelphia, Washington,
Chicago, Detroit, St. liouiB, Boston.

g. George MorUwty, D e t r o i t
Tigers,

8, "Dutch" Leonid,
4. (a) New Yorlj;' Nationals; (b)

Brooklyn; (-)• Washington; (d)
Cleveland; (<;) Philadelphia Ameri-
cans.

5. Dazzy Vunce, Brooklyn.
6. Presidents Ot Major League Ball

Clubs,
: 7. Robert and Ejnil Iteuul, N. Y.

High School Nosed Out
h Opener by 6-5 Score
Boys Play Creditably, Losing

Out in Ninth Inning Rally
of Three Runs

Fighting an uphill battle all the
way the High School lost its first
baseball game of the season to South
Orange yesterday by a score of C-B.
It was a well plaj^d game with
South Orange getting the jump and
managing to keep it with the ex-
ception of a period in the fourth
and fifth innings when Woodbridge
tied the score with two apiece.

Rookie Lund's sizzling single to
the 01>tfield, scored the local's first
run. The fielder booted the ball and
Itookie was roosting on, third by
the time the throW came in.

Toth pitched a steady game at
most time* but in the fifth he weak-
ened and walked two runners to fill
the bags with two out, He, worked
out of the hole by fanning the bat-
ter, Enjoying a lead of a -ingle run
South Orange made good use of its
bats in the ninth to push three runs
across. Woodbridge tried vainly to
"uome back" and scored alto, bring-
ing the score up t» 6-8.

After Mullen had fanned the first
two batters Dave Gerity accounted
for the third out by a neat scoop
up ami tms to first. L. Gerity, first
up,for the Bears, laced out a long
double biit Dave and Garry Mi'9-
ick fanned. Bill Mesick singled bijt
the runner failed to score. Keut-
'ing fanned.

Chaillet singled to open the sec-
ond but the side was retired without
a score. Hughes hit into a double
play to spoil the Bears' chances. The
game ran ainng eVenLy until the
fourth when with one out Gaglardo,
Chaillet, Hedeman and Collins sin-
gled, producing a run. In the eighth
after » single and a batter hit by
a pitched ball Madden sewed ui the
feamt, as it later proved, by'ttrip-
ling to right. The Bears eame back
in their half and scored their only
run when Mullen singled iind F.
Gerity drove a triple over Fairell's
head.

Larry Heating's umpiring made a
•hit with both teams. On Sunday the
Bears expect to play their second
game on Decker's Field.

May 9 and 1O-—
HAROLD LLOYD

m
"THE KID BROTHER"

May 11 and 12—
"CASEY AT THE BAT"

May 13 and 14—
W. C. FIELDS

in
"THE POTTERS"

also
"SIN CARGO"

May 16 and 17

Box score:
Bcarcati •, ub. I.
L. Gerity, lb 6 0
D. Gerify, 8b .- 5 0

Mesick, _a. , 5 0
M. Meaick, If. ;, 3 0
Keating, c. 4 0
Mullen, p. i 1

Gerity, cl 4 0
Hughes, 2b 4 0
•Slebic-, rf 2 0
Elek, rf. 2 0

Triangle*
38 1
ab. r.g

Drake, 2b 6
Farnill, cf 4
Crowell, 8b 6

«_ 5
( g lb 5
Hedeman, c 5

lli If *If.
Houseman, rf.
Madden, * • -

h.
2
1
0
2
0
:s
:t
o
0
I

12
h.
1
1
1
2
2
S
1
0
1

e.
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

2
*>.
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

May 23 and 24-
,1 •

ION
CHANEY,

4 » M
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT -

CH4.T7F RBO\ JTAFF

-• Mi»rg*ret
Grirr Ranicin,

rx rg. In-

•••r K<por.er.
r, M 'jr*Ti<-<r.

Jurur K'F
Th i-rc"-S« Brer.r.&n

S--pr,:rr.^re £ep:-rter,
Mararget Price

" B. Ff.ers'.-n. Afft
FVevr.rr.a:. Ki; . :rter.

D. T»yl .r
Sp;rtf Guid-. Brigiani

T.h -TT,&5 L;mr-1:

Jokes E".-t,-r" Madeira Ford

R e s u l t s of Eighth
G r a d e

M.st *tud' .- .-* -*
:li<

M i . ; «tud- i- r - - — i J i i r a
man

Most p-ipular !• ;. — F - * T A

;'rw
u? maddened Athlete Bernard Shaw.
S" -jdiouf Horatio and

Notre*
N O T I C E 1? H F . K E F Y C1VF.N t h v

th<- T-wnthip tVirmvttef w 11 h••>*A s
meeting st the Memorial Murnr.psi
Building. Woodhnrlgf, X.
May 6. 1<>27, at S8(> o'clock ir, the
afternoon. Daylight Saving T;Tn<\. t.">
consider the final passage of the f.M-

, lowing ordinance, at which time arid ,
my renown, i: !« rrefiter tha» place objections thereto may be pre-

6w my spirit*', health.— rented by any tax payer of the T™»-

Chapter 252 of the Laws of
amended, which notes or h

j shall bear interest at a rate rw •
r.^r-v owner* wishing to object' exceed «ix per rent, per annum

1 ' "• objection with other matters in rexpert of said ?;.
•to that or bonds shall be determined by

i Chairman of the Township
Clerk prior

To begin the day
t< to t>e a traitor
Christopher

Women
discussed a great
Margaret Kennedy,

Best locking h y—Frar.k
BeM looking z:r!—Irrts« Gt.II
Moft h:j'm"r'-j- Boy.—Ose*:

Ptrom
Miwt huisorrj* girl—Lir.r;*tx

Panrnni.
Most Obliging boy—Frsr.k C:r*,-r.
Mont obliging girl—Ruth M :ran.
Silliest boy— O.*car

- » : c «".:keiiy for Jiis head with
:• ; l i»t» Nimbly, but not witnoot
•f-i. r rule ties* which served to ac-
, - i ' i . iV a fixed determination. HOT-
tt.>. neatly side-stepped and as the
At"ti*t* <wung past, be sank two
»».;rt rrrppy Wows squarely in the
r*p r of the soiarplerns. ' —-

O-: Athlete went sprawling across i A perfect <Uaber
t,*if *wr. where he lay gasping and ir. i boneTrnooo trip
frest pain. Quickly, Horatio ran on
t>.f lawn ahd picked up the fallen
Athlete who leaned heavily on him
T r support on recovering a bit*

' Oh."' gasped the Athlete. "I've
always taken. it easy 'with myself
since I was knocked cold by a bat

ship.
I Property owners wishing to object

' BE opinion may file a written objection with trie
•vje future— ' Township Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
| Township Clerk

B J DUNIGAN. tee. the Township Clerk) and T
Township Clerk, ship Treasurer, who are hereby

thorized to execute and iiwuc
TO AMEND AN temporary notes or bonds.

FSTTTLED "AS j 10. The average assessed V,V
TO LAY OUT, tion of the taxable real property

GRADE A NEW eluding improvements) of the T
„ „ - , , . rlVL,M NEW BRUNS- ship of Woodbridge, in the r,,,.
mCK AVENUE NORTHERLY; of Middlesex, computed „,
TO KING GEORGES POST next preceding *•>— -

OW> N A N C E
A N D

three va.lua'
ROAD PORT*. BETWEEN COR- thereof in the manner provid,
— • ' • STREET AND HOY AVE-1 Section 12 of Chapter 252 of

from being
x> muco.— ,

is nf rare ai a

[ Sadaklchl Hartnann.

In literature wfe» one attack! i (Ms- ,
ex*e It usually mean; tr.at one suffers :
fr»m It—Bdmud Wi'.son.

EDITORIAL

Most
rt7..

M-TV

>i irirl—Luntiata Pare -r.i.
conceited, boy—Morris Nsja- t which slipped from a fellow's hand

English people are * hundred tlmei
more lmpiwul by a fact than by as

^ t argument.—atande Boy let.

Jur.
;av;tz.

javti,

whetr,
The 5
solve
which
tbe a
of th<
of th<
tbe *•

n e re-
take t
yp-j p
Sound
e&Fv
dowr
proba
a* rr i
in fir.
wait •
*«•'* t
l e t r l
i r f:
•K.il r

er ;•' '-
:«•-. . r -

a -.: r.
WiV t

r - U ' r

' t • - 1 - •

' . - « • • '

j : ;•• • •

- • i • * . '

a- ' i

h*. 1 t

biy r>

1^ ' " *

j r * '•'

, ' i " • " l

Sth^t
i t " £

kr.-w
f.rd

'.at
t h ,

r.p

y - *

' r » r.

I".'- '

; . e rr :
r-F '-

, M ,«t
Holder..

M ' i t p i . f i l l

M i - H-Jber.
Pupil mo?'.

W.li:am N*vi-1
M

T and pauglit RIC I *
girl—Lillian Vogel. | afraid—"

slacker—Tie—Morris Na-; -That's ju%t it," put in Horatio
ir Ene.tr->m j in , k i n d i y r o i c e . "Yoj're always a- ^ „ „ fnmL

• " ' \ fraid of hurting yourself there and
'• that holds you back. The oniy way

is t-, ufe the parts which art weak-
e?

be immune to injury."
"Guesf you're rigrrt," said the Ath-

lete bo<k-ing at Horatio with a new
aspect. I'm going to do it too. Say.

AN ORDINANCE
To Afc««l Km Ordiajw* EB-
titlW. "An ( M I S U K * to Liecsw
**J R i p U t o V u i o u KiaA O»
BaciaeM •*• Occapktiaa tmd At
P e n o u Eaf»r*J T b n i i aad
tha Pkcm ami lastrameat*
Uwd Tkarofor, aad to Fts m*4
P w o f t i P O M I H * . for VWJ«- \
tiow," KtmpUi D m a b t f 7ta,
1911.
BE IT ORDAINED by tbe Town-

Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge; Section 2 of an Or-

rFLl£ TBEKT AND HOY AVE;
LM IrV\r TO LAY OUT. OPEN . Law- of 1916, « amended, in ?;
W P GRADE AN EXTENSION , 031,626.00. The - t debt of
OF HAMILTON AVENUE WEST- Township computed « the man
FRIY TO CONNECTION WITH ! provided in Mki Section 12, inc

«LAIP NEW STREET A N D i n r the debt hereby -BthortiH.
O MUCH OF A J f j W l U M O O tai<« 622%. A *uI;

•>t iiluffer—Tit—Mon
CK-car Engstrom.
baby—-bi'liar. Vogel.

Whole School

!>:iirjlar mar. teacher—M

Idleness Is the i::
which breed* r«t and

A p-eat deal of E-
. , . , -,I with striking <wi

and *o strengthen them tnat they S l ^ a k e r o f t h e ^

'A*
able sin U™*. » n d B*^ 1 ' 1 * v » r i o u s *"<** me!(u if hereby amended
v where- °* Business or Occupation and the

Persons engaged therein ahd the

N A CTOT A ? l S S l 5 EACT ! « « debt suument
r»r THF EASTERLY LIST: OF same has been made ai
OF THE ^ ^ E T ; A M E X D E D the Township Clerk, as require]

i said Act.
u T — h i J Introduced and passed first r

. „ T r f o f i^ : AP"1 2Btb' 1M7"^ * f J"V Town^tp of. n * A d v ^ r t i ^ J ; Aprii 29 and M,
Woodbndge. in the County of Mid- ^^
dlesex: : t
1. Section 30 of.tht ordinance. »»,

an»eti3e3, 6T wiDfrl *W» h> a« •»»•••- j
read ki

MARCH - 4 , ' - Z 4

Be :t Ordained by

B. J. DUMGAN
Township <

The worst example
lo buy a solt of CJM(K-~
of trousers, and bun.

Rhone da.

•:nc Is take*
vtives—The
i i'omm«ns.

{ bud luck Is
a,tli two pairs
u hole in UM

NOTICE

places and inrtrumems used there- ^"bnai'tosl'uTff0™ jrsde from the ' NOTICE is bertby riven tha
for, and to fix and prewnbe penal- ^ ^ fjBdt o f N > w Brunnrick av- following ordinaac* was adopv

enue to the present grade of Anna second and third
street and from the same rtreet

ties for violations, be amended to
read as follows:

1. All Persons engaged in th*

^ at a
day of

. . , , . . . ;ke nre*ent grade of King Creorge f
kinds of business or occupation men- i n e P™^1'1 *'•". . , ._"__. ;._ _,
tioned in Section 2 of this Ordinance.
and the place*, instrument* and ve-

to ing held on the
1927.

P ' O V R ^ " and the said extension of (Signed) B. J. DUNIGA:
Hamilton avenue shall Township

Iikc'.y SLANGUAGE

....pular l - j . i l — T
determined.

A Student Fable

H..r
!

rr.o?t popular.rat: > Be?t was a
S;.-dt. Hr wa? never or:e who m:cr.t
be cailfd a P.epuiar Scout by t'n.rr-e
who .'.a-̂ Sf̂  themselvt-i
rarely

I'm much obliged for putting me , J i l C t ( . t _ L o r d D ^ , ^ ,
,w'.«*. Guess all I needed was Mime-
one ::> give me a jolt and bring roe
t j ' \ the way you did."

j "Yj\i needed moral support." add-
• ed H -ratio, "and I'm glad if I've
g.ven you any, because ] fe-ei trrst v y

! >' d -ir.g I'm doing my be.M ar,d hel;--
\;ntr the school to win more game?."

Say. listen Horatio, dp you Vnow
re both walking or. this lawn*

hides u«d iherefor. shall
to license as hereinafter »en- P

and ve ^
be s.b- si.nt.rily the » « • « the .dj.c*n.

rtion o* * d new stree^.rd .her AN
be properly covered

s>,~o'iiiated ith

Tr.-.-r

They':
cattd

"Which further goes to prove my
f.rft theory, namely that under spe-
cial pr.ivucat ;>n a student will st:!!

, ?r..ff i lawr.."' calmly added Horatit-
and he wa.- r..; p. g:.[>d Muer. He , p i ( . k : n g u p h i f b o c . k s j a i t before both
neard a l.ar.d ,nz hr.lt, and he was \ fe-.,.w.f f ; a r e d f o r h o m e a r m ) r a r r r ,
alway? tr,e tut t :,f -.fie various Wise j M r a Sck-r.tists after laboncu«
t.racK> -:.f the so-ca.ied Wits and ; a r Q t X - e n , i v e ^cearch have succe«.

Go TO a thomgiit— <:;. r. 1v.

He feels like a fly tt :^rge.—R. M.

She has a monolor,:- ti'.ania.—U B.

Saunter with your - . . . -Jftte.—M. B.

?be has electron;t.i; optics.—W.

Sec. 2. The fee- f >r «ach licenses
shall be as follows:

; (a) For alt cartmer. and p-;-rterf.
, one dollar each.

grading shall
with as-hes.

2. Section 11 of the ordinance, as
amended, of which this is a further
amendment, is hereby amended by in-

1 «bt For all sweeps ar.d scavengers, creasing the appropriation trom Fif-
' one dollar each,

(c) For every
i place regularly uwd fur the conduct

of their business by the owners or
' drivers of hack5, car?, omnibuses.

or any other carriage? or ve-

Thousand ($15,000.00* Dollar?
hack-stand or other to Nineteen Thousand <$1&,0(>0.00>

r'ollarf; so that the same shall r?ad4

"The sum of Nineteen Thousand
«f 19.000.OC>) Dollars, or so much

ORDINANCE TO
FOR THE LAYING OUT
OPENING A PUBLIC STK
OR ROAD, TO BE KNOWN
JAMES STREET.

B« it Ordained by the Tow
Committee of the Townshi;
Woodbridge. in tbe Cour.tv
Middlesext
1. A nublic street or road <h&

laid out and opened in said T
ihip, as hereinafter set otit.

thereof as may be necessary, is here- shall be laid out as

a? Sj:r.. He
the Fellow? ,

He

iL

Show your
. C.

•tt* the gatfe-

hicles used for the tranVr-a"-:. n by appropriated to meet the cost of
for hire of passengers, baggage, mer- carry-ing out said improvement."

Sages. Horatb was probably the •
eda- smartest fellow :v. ~.i

r>;-r.'t
ti.v an-
• u will
tnar .'.

Tb« School Radio

Tne ntex'ttfs
clairev srt.T. very
the fact that *.ht y
contribjttri t ttit-
deed. rr.ar.y . f -r.t!
stated t'rr-:-ir .rt---.".;:-:
any co:;tr:"rr-tJ.r..- wh
eoiirct. T'.ty rar.r.-.-
are •"g.-tt.r.i: th-.r n
There r.ivi brvr. r...
madv ar.i. the re f :-rt.
ther hi t r r; r « * a

r>+ tw-. jjiper
•r.:erriri over

school but be ;;
neier showed n by n:« looks. From j
Outer Appearances, Horatio was a
Sisterly Fellow a.- far as the Gang
was concerned. ":..;". he was not as !
green a> he was Gras«y Looking. I
Yo'jng Mr. Best was a Grind of the ;

| Intellectual Type, and although he!
r.ever had participated ir. Sports and j
Athletics, as a student of the Same, j
h* was a Genius. He preferred to
put Brains above Skill and Brute

c.on(jessed miik. It is litUe things
; . ^ t h a ; wv, ch p r o v e whether Ba:-
r . J l r wa_, rtgv. o r w r o n g _

More
W. G.

drag than a soda • straw.—

She thinks vtndevll'.e

-a. F. c.

Yo! Ho! Ho!
Torce lawyer.—M.

local impr .
ment pursuant to Article XX
Chapter 152 of th« Laws of It*!:

chandi* or goods ar.d chattel; it 3. The Yverage assessed valuation , as amended and supplemented, be-
any kind five dolUrs, which five d:-i- of the taxable real property .includ- tween Pearl Street and the easter.y
lars shall include the license of every ing improvements) of the Township end of James Street, of tbe widv.
hack or other vehicle used by such of Woodbridge in the County of Mid-( of fifty (50) feet, described as f ....

die?ex computed upon the next .lows:—
preceding three valuation* there- Beginning at a point in the *r>t-
of, in the manner provided in; erly side of Pearl Street said ;>-:r:
Section 12. of Chapter 252 of I being 202.19 feet southerly mea-.r
the Laws of 1916, as amend- along the westerly ode of IVar
e-d is J13.031.626.00. The net debt I Street from a point formed by tr.--

sum of twenty-five dollars for resi- of ^id Township, computed in the intersection of the southerly slit
. . * - i t-y *; ^_ no :7a i . *?^_ *. _^*i_ * u . _». .«n_l . .

owner or driver at the stand or place
, so licensed.

small town. | (^ fOT ,j] auctioneers and com-
' mon criers, ten dollars each.

— j <•) For each and every vehicle
He makes more misses than a dl- , used b y „ , . hawker or peddler the

Here we are! Speaking about
aptair. Applejack again. The sus-

ri-il.

t* +V

nytMr.g

s:> far
i. Ir-

;pen!y
g:\ir.g

orth."
drives

of

raQj(
stiidt

iiei-

the
t-itse

i -J.T:-

ItllT..
tid?

pense we are being kept in, is tcrri- j i , e r tjOjj raflVes.—A.. 11 T.

; dent hawkecs or peddler; ar.d thirty- m a n r ,er provided in said Section 12, | Brook Street with the westerly
He says annganar. goulasn U an fiTC d o l l a r s f o r n o n .r e 5 iaer.t hawkers i n c ! u d i n f the debt hereby authorised, i of Pearl Street from said begirt ,

unponant DOOL K. b. | or peddlere. Temporary permits for u jgn,164.00, being 6.22%. j point running (1) through I-

n a ,v,ini,B . ^ ~ • ~ r ^ , < « w » , - « ^ n o t ]onseT 4 i * n 0 D* w e e k m a y b e *• A supplemental debt statement j 34 and 5 in Block 543 par, •
He thinki a drawi.., room Is whew ; ̂ ^ u p o n p i y r o e ! l ; o:- ; h e s u m of s h o w i t h e j ^ e h a s b e e n m a d e a n d to B r o o k s t r e e t

hie. However, we might imagine
Animal Insti.ice ir. a.! phases of wva> s.jfne of the mysterious pages

Pi!",s. | are aki'j'.. Pages ninety-one, seven-
Or.e day Horatio was walking j :ire7i and thirty-five are especially in-
•rne lunch in Deep Meditation. I -.erestir.g. We know the play is go-

She thinks the pir
Intoxicated Sx-otciniai:.-S. S.

Sooth
! seven dollars for such permit for • fil€d ^ h tjje Township Clerk, as re-1 grees 10 minutes West 2iv
| non-resident hawker; or peddlers and i q u i r e d by said act. i feet to a point formed by t

piper was an ; g v e dollars for resident hawkers or I introduced and passed first read- \ intersection of the northerly Eidt
Provided, however, tha t i ; n g . A p rj i 25, 1&27. j James Street and the westerly r

Advertised t April 29 and May 6 ' of lot 5; said point is also the
i peddlers.
the owner or owners of a business

The laiy warm bre*res of Spring
served not u> !ui! hi; jcholarly brain
to i'.erp. Ahesd of him stalked a
brawny ic&.xil rr.a:e of the Athletic \\

ing '.:• be a success., because the cast carpecter's daughtt-r.—M. T. S.
He thicks a ahngled shebt Is a i o c a t e d in the Township, who, in con- ^[^ notice of hearing: May 9. 1927. | easterly corner of lot 23 in B.

always seem confident when tbtre :

, is S/ome t-a!k aboat the piay. Speak-
ing abotit pirates, we wonder if they

Type. Ahead of both of them was a | a l.e. anything like those pirates along
.-jumunded by a beautiful ver-, : n t highway that, advertise Cliffwood

Beach. We have all read "Treasure
pirates

Who :

Wait |
and set. The Dr-ggist is getting a

, junction with said business, solicit
I l h i1 orders and deliver at the same time :

Up to date as the magazines In • ; f r o m a n y chic le shall not (come \
dentist's waiting r-j«iL-P. L. R. -within the provuions of this division. ; _ LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT — ^ ( 5 0 ) f e e t to a ^ ^ tormtc

B. J. DUNIGAN, 1543; thence <2) along the wer.c
Township Clerk. Bide of lot 5 and binding the-

South 6 degrees 46 minutes East i

r ed by
I der t ia»Ti wh:ch c-ccupied the inter-

Xsect-, r.
&-.:• B e :

THE FAIR SEX
wtween two c: rners.X Hor- j ij; ind." s-t- we kr.ow what
t hurr.ed forward ir. an en- j a r e and what -.r.ey should be.

beat the Athlete to the cor- »-;;• be a sec or. a jj'nn Silver?

Women are t!.e slaves of fashion.
bat their bura?L .s light

p
For each and every hawker or ped-
dler who may travel on foot and •
carry a pack, basket or bundle, the)
sum of ten dollars. This paragraph

NOTICE.

• v.ez. F-.>r once he ura- sloaken out of

'Heroes"

Tht

cytr.jr

his Ir.tf.let'ua! M*-dfj::or.. A new
>ritr!iT r. his e^e. young Mr. Best
n o d Wiiurig at the corner while -Jit
Athlete approached.

'"C-act- Clack.
wt-r.*. the He-man'.-

The rec gr:..r.: rrtkvi.
Tht i.u!i-rt_- J.'.;:.!':.
Ar Qri'.r. trrcy .-i^g.
Mer. wer.t t-..rid
Ai c-rs*s riT.p.
Colic Ba> :«-'-; fiasbed
'Ctrr.e c-nmi-t.c red.
Bucket? crashed
Ar.' sr.iwrfl trie ataa
A mi:, here; _
A mat there:
No sjgT. ;f f«*r
Bat po"if.oE a i .
Why man. ';wju war.
The great big fig'a;
Th* men of yore
Are gt.rje un-gdi—
Each tittle cross—
It marks & hero.
Tbe Lord's *.h-e boss
The hoar's zero.

T' 1 B. '2f

special vrder of "Spirits of Amonis.."
with whi;-r. t> revive the fair faint-
ers. Jt we see ih:s play will mean

; business t :• a-1". Save yatir pennies
Clackety - Clack." i an(j quarters I Ycu can. ttx-. see this

ugh leather , gr+a- v\,y_ B. P. '29.
hê -l> against the pavement, and as
he reached Horatio Be.-;, a smile of '
contempt crept on hit maniy face. j

No w.-ner haj tb'ls happened thin 1
cur Smdicus Horatio :n s^ercingiy j
i :tim.-y manner, allowed hi.- *evera! !
S(..;.kt. to Sv-ip from onotr his arm and airship. I
syew -hemselves all cTeT—Hie side- j Three -day? that are universally,
walk. Horatio bent to pick t&em up remembered—birthday, holiday-, and :
in much confusion and in s'jcb a payday.

A woman •«
Is sore to go

A man is '

.•••« face Is her fortnne
r.ir sooner or later,

y as old ac he feels;

or milkmen selling ti
ir milk.

i f i For i
merchandise,
tbiny-five dollars each.

produce

»

~, at 3 -3

riven that the
P l ! u w d

Mav

the intersection of the southerly
of James Street with the West
side of Lot 5, said point is als-:-

a northeasterly corner of lot 2-
Biock 543; thence (3) through 1
5, 4. and & in Block 543 on a co-_-

a woman is oi.; ̂ s old as she tells.

A woman's love (or dress and dress-
ing is apt to kev; her husband guess-

five dollars each.

By Threes
i

Three ships that are more or less
in—friendship, courtship, and '

eaT"
Mr JiSTpo^s, two do.-

ll

o'clock in the afternoon parallel to and 50.00 feet south-
angles from
84 degrtrt-

object

minute* East 2S104 feet to a tpassage
For all pawn-brokers twenty- |MWe. «t which time and place «b. :

Ejection thereto may be presented by l n •** wester.y s.ae oi reari s..
iunk 'any taxpayer of the township. t n e n c « <*> » l o ng tl>* westerly sic

' Propert'y owners wi.hiro. tn ohiert P e « l Street North 2 degrees 4 2 nPrepay owner. , S g £ object
~ y nwYwntten objecticfn with'the ^ E - t 50;56 feet to the po«:

l k ri h d ! " » " « b e ^ n m ^
When a war. :in hasnt anythinj ; each for any longer term,

more to say sir Is willing to let a u ) For all traveling or moving
man talk.

t Mr JiSTpo^s, two do. y
lars each, for one day or five dollars Township Clerk prior to that date

B J DUXIGANB J DUXIGAN.
Township Clerk. i n

All block and lot numbers
PROVIDE red to are those at indicated

sac p y
manner as to completely block tlie | Three hearts tliat beat anjthing:
sidewalk. With a loud snicker of ' in the world—big heart, warm heart,
amusement, the Athlete, na: in the and sweetheart. 1

Three times that we go by and
d

If greed and -jesire for profit are
- Anglo-Saxon triits, then our Latin

friends are £ 1 ..r.g way on the road
' toward t LigL tn illiaUoc

i picture shows or circuses, giving per- A R m v i v r F TO

• S T ^ ^ r ^ f S C i ^ > 0 R THE 'lYPROVEMEXT OF A s s e n t Map of the I W r ,
j for a perioTnTwx^inVon?week. R U™** "T-^0*1^ r

V J' ^bridge, -™ed December. 1
for everj- such show or circus. o r Be it Ordajped by the Townshjp Com-, by George B. Merrill, C. E . T -

I seventy-five dolUr* for any longer » i l t « ' ^ ^ * Township of Wood-; ship Engineer.

[ term.

stop by—s,low time, fast ume,
jtime to quit.

and

Joke*

Spring Fever

Have viri ev*r beeiJ so overcome

blowing -ap his stride, swerved '
slightly to on* side and cut tbe ver-1
dent Lawn at the corner. As this
happened Horatio straightened up
quickly and with a smile of genuine
pleasure hailed and approached the
astonished Athlete.

"I just want to inform you," said
Best in a pleased tone of voice, "that
you fc»ve o**n of much assistance to men*, and the distance ftf it's ad- j
me1 in carrying o-ut my little experi- vancrment. Suddenly our Senior j
ment just now. As you know, Mr. genius. Car! Seipman, arose and pro- j
Ferry, this morning in the auditor-1 claimed very seriously: ' '
ium warned us against trespassing 1 "Tne ice glacier advanced no fur- (

on other people's lfwns on our wayjther than South Amboy." \
U> and from whoajl. The manner in

The History Class w u holding a |
discussion about the Glacier move-'

HTF—The first

bridge, in the County jof Middle-j 2. There shall be Uken by
sen 'chase, condemnation or other* -
1, Trie improvement oi Lather ' for the purpose of opening .-..

Avenue, Fords, beginning at the' street, the land* bercinabave -
•"iorida Grove road j forth,

tod extending westerly about 2050' 3. The cost of said, impnvti
to the westerly line of Pennsylvania ! shall be nnnawd upon the lar.̂ i-

! fifty dollars and under a seating ca - i« v e n u e . by grading, curbing or re- j the vicinity thereof benefited ;r
I pacity of six hundred people twenty- curbing, and paving from curb to creased in vain* thereby, to th,

curb with improved pavement, as ' tent of the benefit.
For all pool-rooms fiv* • <ku,. hereinafter s*t out, is hefeby auth- [ *. The IUK O( Eight Tfc-

j oriieit' parsaant to Article XX of ($8,000.00) dollars » hereby *:
Introduced and passed first read^!Chapter 152 of the Laws of 1917, as1 priated to meet the cost of cir:

~~ «i ' ing April 25 th , 1&27. ; amended and supplemented. | out said improvement .
tllB* JOBT n*W t«e- , j m - j . ; .

A President without both houses of* <k> For all motion picture houses
congress back of him doesn't amount permanently located in th* Township

; to much more than a cat wlthon' Pving performance* for paid admis- ,
claws 1B that plaoe that borneth with , s>««» which said motion picture »es.erij line oi
fire and britisi.'te. j houses shall have a seating capacity

of over six hundred people a fee of

DO YOU REMEMBER
Have Yon F^rgotten^-The day yon

new

py
five dollars.

\ <!)

un »uu nuui s t 4 u ^ ± or nuuiici

which Mr. Ferry wid t'ais placed
in doubt. While [the penalty and
Mr. Ferry's presentation of the same [

thkt it IF the greatfest
sffon in the world to even lift yjiur
%"eary, weary hand to check a "from
{fee depths of the <oui"' yawn or a
•till grvattr tiT.irt to lift those lead-
cn eyel ids : TiiU particular variety]**-* forceful enough U> prevent!any
•f laiint.^ envtl.-ps the school child- \ f*lloW f-° m ciHUng across a l»wn un- =

this aftt-rr.ui.n. It has every-', <*er slight provtK'ation, (such as in1 "
your case) a person would forget the '
wannrig and walk on the lawn It
was my ' theory that Mr. F«rry did

Advertised April 26th and May
[

Said improvement ttaU b«: 5. Temporary notes or b>•>:,
bfth,

ren this aftt-rr.ujn. It has every-
one in its deadly—th-...' so soft—
(rip, aiid it 1- inui-td l-.'ath to pull
its tal.T.s a*ay.

j Siienee, and suddenly a heavy sigh
1 was heard.

Erb: "Why Madelyn, what is
!• l«e matter? That sounds like the ex-

JFord."
.n F6rd: "It is."

HTF—The day that the Shenandoah \
: passed over tlie

BYF—Ycur first date!

HTF—The day that teacher ad-
dressed you as. M.ster or Miss?

— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —DVERTI

Thf .-ky i= -.
tense, ihe i'rt-e
indeed wondt-r
Stood o.ver nui
4emnrd us u.
of any—»chi.i
Spring Thr
«ai*aiid >tt

not puih!ue. trie i.un i:. in-
iv M' jjvntle that we

uhat wicked fairy
iT.,j".es and con-

he (worst punishment
i :-.nd homework in Mipr«viat«
.nt.i,,,,,- Wl«rld is =c sumewhat

ithe ca
He: Here are a lot o.f suggestions

as* in the proper pry- fr(,ro outsiders as lo how to run this '; first night
chologic^l *sp*<-t and it thus failed neW jP ipe r . See that ihey are carried ' later.
tu make a permanent irnpreis.jn on o i ) t !
the mud. You have proven that my - y e s sir," said th* office bvy.
theory was correct and I'm sure 1 and, putting them all in a waste pa-

yout- inva(uab!e wough p e r basket, promptly carried thijm
invuluntary a*sistance ir. out • I

far, so inviting a n d ' t n t l"?rformauc* of n>yT

Nolict

- i NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Jiat
HtF—Tbe first oliy«y<« swallowed! • ̂ e Township Committee wil! hold a

meeting at the Memorial Municipal
Building, Wocdbridge. N. J., onHYF—Tl.e frVi pwrnlBE after the

rf.i'rr • S e W

yet so unaf.i>i!i.»'.ile that we are com
pe.ll(«i to grott • poetic {another I

ring £yni))toiui aiid Lhiiige Brown-'
well-Vnouu verst* to "Oh to

is
' t f f HW esperi- ]

- , ment. I
"Why, yu u thundering idiot," roar- The Chatterbox Staff has co-oper-

l he «-i"a«ed^thleie drawing back ' ated unusually well this year. They
n i s s"-urJ>' ar™. "l" '̂* * £»<"* notion! hope that their efforts to make your

stand by." — Anthony and Cl«o-

"Take qp
Corioltujus.

other station."—

g
' *ave vacation that April'> here."

Thank You

t o
-Then.my dial ^m not true."—Ail's

WeU That Buds WeiL
you Q|ie. U this ihr way • paper a success were not in vain.

you hold me up from going home and They have worked hard and faithful-
having lurch? Just, to make an e i - ' ly to give you what jou wanted and j ' « H U l e c ! u r e ttiy ^ do,* e r e

periment of me, eh? I feel like gi»- if you read the' ••Chatterbox" and . ^ ^ n^ed"—T«n4oa oflhe
mg you the trimming of your sweet, helped to boost it, then, we have all *
Ufe—" ' done our share in making it a tuc-

"1 have, observed," interrupted cess!

1927, with notice of heating ! known as the Luther Avenue Paving ! hereby authorised to be is
9th 1927. ' a n ^ Curbing Improvement. : time to time in an amount set t

B. J. DUNIGAX, i 3. Said improvement is ta be of fceed the sum appropriated, pur̂
Township Clerk. reinf<.rced concrete not less than &" t^o the provisions of S««OOTI 1-

• 1 ; ihitk. The pavement ii to be thirty- j Chapter 252 of the Lawi of -
four feet in width, all in accordance i as amended, which notes or •
with the plans thereof and [specrtVa- shall bear interest at a rate :••
tions therefor prepared by Gt&rge exceed six per cent per annum
R. Merrill, Township Engineer, now other marten la respect of said :
on nit with the Township Clerk. ; or bonds shaJ! be determined \•>

•1. Th<* curb is to be of bluestone Chairman of the Township Cor;,
ar shown on said plans. tee, the Township Clerk and T

5. The improvement shall also in- ship Treasurer, who are beret.
Liudt such extension into intersect- thomed to execute and u-'.ii

streets as may be determined by stem} orary notes or bonds.
ne-i 6. The average assessed v » - -

to protect the improvement, of the taxable real property
The grading is to follow substantial- eluding improvements) off tht 1
ly tne prei+M grade of existing street .ahip of Woodbridge, in the Cou".•'•
with such change} as are Incident to j Middlesex, computed upon thr
the gerrrtl grade, th* prtadse to be I preceding three valuationii tr^
;n accordance with the said plans. I in the nuuioer provided in ><

fi. Thr *urk shall be performed by' 12, of Chspted t52 of the U » -
tht Township under contract, and the. 1*16, as amended, is SIS.Oo 1 •

i a f te rnoon . Dayl ight S»>!.g Time, t -

CADIV DAninrDAPUl \™nslier ^ e final I'^er of the ful- •;•£ " f ; ; ^ "c^nmit^^'bTtAKLY KAUIUltKArnj {lowing ordmaricc, at wr.icf, tinic arm

you

; The Chatterbox Staff takes this
;' last opportunity of thanking Mr.
|H»iwell Ltgan, in behalf of the tn- Horatio, "that your stomach'is ydur Tbe "Chatterbox" will oot b«
tire (school, for printing our school main weakness. You rave because printed anymore this school term!
Mpef as a department in "The Wood. ' you miss a-meal. I've noticed you The Staff hopes that next year the
V i d e * Independent." In the begin-' wince and gi*e ground in football school will have it's own paper.

•^.•'.ll«f of the term of the school sur- games, whenever you received just <
I glut was too tow to allow an ex- a fairly stiff joH to the gixtard. I've'
' MMditure fur a school paper. The seen you he twenty minutes late
' • -• "• ' however, every time you bent down u> pickwas saved,
l lhwa a wrribW death by Mr. Logan »B » **i*t daisy gutter in the outr j ^ , l e l e c r l , *

• • - - - ! iMtuj. j us, my JrienJ, yaur *bd«

i ->—ttl, | fal musses are sadly lacking in. $mvi to "(he
;;*) the guUe of the "Goad

If thi* little.

Fowmw th*
The poKKibilli) uf i«4rpb«ii.r or win-

l<w«i U :u i t .
llf IliX.' he re

it, T

ai,—it

Cum CM

was r
«l JSKillnt rut

«hld

f»» chc origiiul
ft^iitiif BMUEUC. It icarts to-'
drive out paio as s o w at
rou apply it.

GET THB OUOUAL MBMCB

BALJMEBENGUfi

Let Us Print
Yow Sale BUli

thereof shall be assessed upon
the land* in the vicinity thereof ben-

! tfrtttl or increased in value thereby
| to the :-U«nt of the benefit.

?. All other matters involved in
i the said improvement, including such
| vwiations. if any, from the plans and
1 gpMsncations as may be fouad ne-
! cessary in the progress of the work,
; shall be determined by resolution of
the Township Committee.

8. Tb* sum of $41,0*0.00, or M
much thereof as may be necessary,
ii hereby appropriated to aaeet the
coil of carrying out said improve-

i n»nt
MUS or he**,

00. The «et debt of said T< <
computed in the manner prov;--'
said Seetjoa It , tBcluding the
a*w*y authorised, is $»11,1" 1 1 '
ia* 6.n%.

7. A sopple«enUl debt s U ' <
showiag the saaae has been m»a<r
filed with the Tow»aWa Clerk, ^
qurcd hy aaid act.

|lnt awl
ida April 11, I9t1.

U 4 r t i U A U
wftk M«ticc of

9. ^ J



WANT $500,000 TO BUILD
NEW HOSPITAL AT RAHWAY

FRIDAY, A i m «#, t«ttT

i.l .»f the F.\>vvilive l!:ih\n
r, h will d u e . t t he ' timii,.

i , ih n , , , ! , . ^ „!,•

,,, ,„„„„„, ,„ f

^..NIII', Kahwny. Tho com
.; n* follows: Ktlwnril K.

1 •;:lTiw W. Kuld, Jnn Van Hev-
\1 K. Qiiinn, K. <". Squier.

i liver, Harold M. Senrle*,
\ i 'hur Wendell. Kranjt W,
|,r,.^i.lt>nt of the htispiAl, i*

. ,n ,.f the committee nml .Inn
il. Mvonii'ii. treasurer.

!.,•« hospital building to bo
.1 m Kahwuy on n silo to In'

,,1 within the next few days
kn.iwn sis the Memorial llos-

Tlic chanp1 in nurno from the
lV Hospital w»* made to om-
,' iho fact that it is tho pur-
,f ;ho board of governor* of
, iiiit hospital to erect n com-
\ hospital devoted to tho c«r<<

. uk imtl injured in Kahw.iy,

.•.r,,|(ff «nd Carteret. An in-
. -.irvoy h:\» shown ^that inert;

,n urgent necessity for the es-
„„ nt of a hospital which will
,;,ly serve the needs of these
,,immunities Thn present

fiolll Jut,,.
ci»ni|>!il|»ii „
taking form,
I w appoint i

• Kile. A cniu|ilt>ti
h

lo .him-
L

will
T|,,.

„„.
ily be
II will

"I1 "> Womlhriilgn in well M
Hahwny. The executive committee

'Iwilled thnl pledge* to the
'•»'»l>«i|tn W1 | | be made ,myH|,l<. , lVl,r

" |H-ri,.d of Hve yearn in wi.ii-nnm.iil
payment.. ,,i iM ,lMV miinner ,|,(1 K1|)l

wilier dr-,ii,.( In adopting ih».
five vein- term the committee feels
that fun,., ,,,,,1 i,i,|iv|dui,|H w i | | i,,.
able In contribute n mure snhstan
lull iiimiiitit to the fund Ii is
Urinated Hint, th.' building w j | | t.,,s(
approximately IliMI.IIIHl. ' | ' | ,is ^
based on the experience of utho'r
n.-w hospital liiilldinKs throiiRhout
the stnlo. A proponed elevation and
tloor plun is now being prepared.
The balance of the $fA)0,(HH) f lmd
asked for will I,,. um\ „„ „„ t , n .
dowment of the now hospital, and
only the interest uwrf f,,r general

SHOP
IN PERTH AMBOY

Reynolds Bros. INC.
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

Avene
I>;ivi<l Wines, Mrs. Sidney

t'h. Mrs. Harry Ituker and
!:ink B«rth attended the

if the Middlesex County
,,-i- l eague at Metuchen on

A

, Woman's Club held n ciiril
the school on Monday even-

•i lucky prixe winners were:
Mrs. A. Lance, cake plate;

HrunWrg. glasses; J. Suchy,
Mrs. J. Butter, towels; Mrs.

.nh, glass compote; Esther
>'KI-, lingerie; Marion Suchy,

, W. Schadler, lin-
vase; Mrs. R. Voel-

h-; Mr*. A. I<ridner, towels;
• .1 Ilonnto, doien einrs; I..

:i|iron; Mr*. J. I/imax, (tar-
Kiid(je. Lendal Pomeroy,

,:r; Wilhelmina Schlener, l>nth
1:,?. Van Cleft, towel; Ralph
:. apron; Mr*. F. Barth, bas-

\V:'!iam Krug, apron; Wilhel-
Sniiih, ja r of olives; Mrs. S,

litfh, aluminum pan; Mrs. A.
v. linperie; Mrs. C. Sies.sel,

The committee was headed
•! S. N. Greenhnljrh. Two

<if lingerie were awarded, one
Sthadler and one to Mrs. .1,

After the cards the commit-
r . .d refreshments of sand-

;iml coffee. '
I |. Scout Troop Committee

w 11 be formed for the pur-
: rt'-ortranixing the Buy Scout
i Avenel will meet next week
li..m<- of Mr. F. E. Uarth on
t:m avenue, A Woman's
.inmittee pushing the re-or-

• i) comprises Mrs. K. E.
Mrs. Arthur Lance, Mr«. C.

', Mrs. A. Pomeroy and Mrs.
ifrnithwaite. These ludies

A 11h Mrs. Barth on Tuesday
t' aii'l completed plans for

i,r u Scout Troop committee.
Mi^ Marjorie Davies entertain-

:.i- numbers of her bridge club
I'i'-viiay evening. Miss Anna
i was awarded first prize, a mn-
ni'illin cover and Miss Alma l)a-
--i-..ml hijfh, a pack of cards.
• iu'i-ji preatnt were Miss Kdith

i Miss Alida Van Slyke, Vliss
• mina , Smith, Mis<j Frances
| mi of town and Mrs. Irvirij!

r •'( Woodbridge.
Mr and Mrs, L. Gallin and son
•- of New Rochelle, N. Y., spent
ui-k end with Mr. and Mrs. J.
. nf Meinzer street.
Gertrude Westfield of Avenel
• is a patient in the Hallway

al. afflicted with appendicitis,

- Hie lirvinen held another one of
their fnmily parties nt the lire house
on Siihirdny evening. Dance music
was furnished hy the NiRht Owl Club
Orchestra anil «t a lute hour deli-
cious refreshments wore .served. The
comniittev in eharge of the mTair
compristMl Barney Urevieh, P. J. I),,.
imto, Joe Stern, Carl Nier, J. Benyi,
John Karson, Anthony dnlaida. Thos-
Canon, F. Mealy, and Rudolph Voel-
ker.

- Mr. ami Mrs. William Brunlierg
nf Uiirmtt street entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Curl Rausi'h of New York
City, Sunday.

— Mrs. KUa Itrowcr of .lersey City
is spending the week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. 1,. H. Van tilyke,

•—Mrs. Kori-st Dinithwnite is en-
tertainiiifr her mother, Mrs. C. F.
Wilson of Michigan. On Tuesday
evening Mrs. liraithwaite and Mrs.
Wilson attended a performance nt
the Paramount Theatre in New York
City.

—Miss Dorothy Ashmore of .Jersey
City was the week end putst of the
Van Cleft family.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lance and
daughter F.mily Anne and Mrs. A.
Probst motored to MoiHclatr, Sun-
day.

— Mrs. A. Lipnkk of New Bruns-
wick and Mrs. 1.. (ilasstnan of Phila-
itelphia, have returned to their
homes after spending a week with
their mother, Mrs. J. Fox, of Avenel

—The Presbyterian Church ser-
vices on Sunday night were conduct-
ed by Rev. J. Kwing, D.D. The Sun-
- hi ti t- Class furnished special music-
al numbers.

- -Mrs. II. Pearson of Maplewood
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
William Krug, during the past week.

—Mr, and Mrs. G. C. Holmes mo-
tored to Hayonne, last evening.

-The Woman's Club will hold its
regular meeting at the school Wed-
nesday evening.

DRY GOODS FANCY GOODS

NOTIONS

FURNISHINGS FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Smart Shoei Mark
Smut Women

Every woman realiies that clever
shoes are the ."finishing touch"
of the j»rf«A ensemble. But
many shrink from style in foot-
wear or attain it o:..y at the cost
of many* pang*of discomfort. AU
unnecessary—the Ked Cross Shoe
combines style AND oomport with
unbelievable success -.yi both. See
the Spring Modes a:

BOSTON SHOECO.
192 SMITH STREET

THE CITY OF
BETTER VALUES

97-105 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Middlesex County's "BIG STORE
"Quality and True Worth"

The above heading is cur guarantee of fair
treatment, quality and value—it is your assur- '
ance that what you buy here will satisfy you—

We make no misleading statements to per-
suade you to trade with us.

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town tor Shoppers
201 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Hopelaw
--The local Hoard of Fre Com-

miyiniiers held n meeting last Thurs-
ilay. J.ihn .hmslsko, Michiwd Kot-
•hicl;, Fnink Hyuck, Hans A. l.ar-
-i'ii and Frimk Kuminsky were pres-
ent.

- Mr. and Mrs. ,Ii»hn ShefsUku of
Klorida tinive mad entertained a
number uf friends at their home over
the week end.

The wnrk "f erecting curbs ami
gutters im Pennsylvania avenue is
well under way an<l the puvement

job on May street is now finished and ] relatives at her home last Wednes-
u|>en to use . •*

—George Barrett is having a 3-car
Karnge built in the rear of his home.
The work is being done by Joseph
Kanlck.

—Mrs. Arthur Beckman of How-
ard street entertained friends and

day.
—The McHosi? clay pit, corner of

Florida Grove road and New Bruns-
wick avenue, is rapidly being filled in
and it is said here that next sum-
mer it is to be sold for building lots.

—A ball team has been organized

STRAND
PERTH AMBOY A » 2 7 9 6

, . =^- -.
TODAY and TOMORROW—April 29 and 30—

PERTH AMBOY
Matinee—2 and 3.30—Children, .15c; Adults, 30c.
K w n i m - 7 and 9-Orehertm, All Si-uts, 50c; lialcony, Adults,

:Sii; Children, 25. ,

TODAY and TOMORROW—April 29 and 30—

"Paradise"

SUNDAY—

Loo Teflegen and Edward Burns in
"THE PRINCESS FROM HOBOKEN"

MONDAY TUES&AY and WEDNESDAY—

"MASKED WOMEN"
With Anna Q. Nilssen-Holbrock Blynn

and Charlie Murray

Get up early
Saturday because—
We have some Ene

new, refreshing Spring-
like double breasted
blue serg^. suits with
two pairs of trousers.

$30.
(with one pair only $25)

Nationally Advertised
"Middishade" Blue

Suit*, all models
$37-50

BR1EGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEYS FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—April 29 and 30—

With Rin Tin Tin
"Hills of Kentucky"

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—1—L—Y

me Epic
^photoplay
o+ the heroes
of

(JMIUL yci

THURSDAY, FRIDAY «nd SATURDAY-

"ALLABOARD"
With Johnny Hines

SUNDAY—May 1 —

Johnny Harron and Sally Phipps in
"LOVE MAKES 'EM WILD"

here. Muhiu'l Kotchkk is tho mana-
(Cer, Frank Kiiminsky the captain and
the i\'st o{ the team is composed of
members of the Hopi'lawn Kire C\>m-
ininy. Kotohick says he expects to
book up u number of interesting
games.

—Mis* Rose Nu'keviti, of Amboy
Heights, was given a shower on Sat-

rday night. She received a number
nf useful presents. Among those
present were Mias Lulu Barrett,
Elizabeth Meckusky, Mr. and Mrs.
t'hrie Peterson, Elizabeth Toth, Helen
Hollar, Sophie and Helen Metursky,
Mary Urine, Irene Sabo, Lulu Simon;
Josephine Prebolsky, Agnts Toth,
Julia Foylin, Evelyn Neckevjitz.

—On May 21 the lire company will
hold a dunce at the school. A large
number of tickets have already been
sold.

—Mrs. Gertrude Cboyan and Mrs.
Shumpaky attended the Spring coun-
cil of Parent-Teacher Associations
held at New Brunswick, last Thurs-
day.

ALL NEXT WEEK—

V STRAND BIG TIME E

AUDEVILLL

here at last /

LON CHANEY

SUNDAY—

Owen Moore and Joan Crawford in
'TAXI DAtfCER"

With a Special Augmented Orchestra
New Sunday Prices—Adults, 50c; Children, 20c

MONDAY, TUESPAY and WEDNESDAY—

CUAWJt M U R R A Y ^

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY-

in

Stttlar Quartet In "Go4
G*ne Me twenty Centa"

Luis Moran as Mary; Lya de Putti,
Cassie; Jack Mulhall, Steve; and
William (Jollier (Jr., Barney; are said
to contribute four splendid charac-
terizations, in Herbert Brenun's cur-
runt Paramount production, "God
Gave Me Twenty Cents," which
arrives at thtf Woodbridgt Theatre
Wednesday.

Those who read Dixiu Wilson's
Cosmopolitan Magatine story will re-
member it tu be the tale of a sailor
who married a unarming young girl,
seemingly, to live happily ever
after"; but, whose, pluns were all up-
set by a tormer sweetheart who
dared him to gamble for love.

x.W>»

'CS
IN

Mo M«n Than a Rabbit
tax ettclM* M poultry

Crescent Theatre
PERTH AMUOY, N. J.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—
"THE PRICE OF HONOR"

With Dorothy Revier and Malcolm McGregor
COLLEGIANS FIRE FIGHTERS No. 6

SUNDAY and MONDAY— _ _ —
Fred Thompson and Silver King in

"DON MIKE"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
"THE WONDERING GIRL"

WHb Dorothy Revlw
"THE FIGHTING HOMBRE"
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JACKI
i
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The Circus
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MONDAY and -DOUBLE

An Arthur Beck Production

Written by Nettie Revefl

Starring Pat O'Mafley,

Marion Nixon, Hobart Botworth

and Gladys Brockwefl
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FIRST FEATURE
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Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E P AULUS1

OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmete Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

So Much Depends

Upon Oar

Coats

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
.Julia. Sabo, administratrix of Ste-
rn God, deceased, by direction of
• Surrogate of the County o( Mtd-

• <ex, hereby gives notice to the
- ditora of the said Stephen Gori,
hrinjj in their debts, demands, and

unm against the estate of the said
•cased, under oath or affirmation,
•tun nix months from this date or

they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said ad-
ministratrix.

Dated February 15, 1927.
JULIA SABO,

Administratrix.
3-4, 11, 18, 25; 4-1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

THI woman who plans her spring ward-
robe wisely first selecu a "centerpiece"
such as a coat or an ensemble suit.
Around this she then can group her frocks
and accessories, so that each combination
of hat, (rock, coat, shoes and bag may
produce a harmonious costume of match-
ing color or smart contrast. Shown hers
is the simple top-coat so indispensable tot
spring and summer, made of cashmere,
twill or broadcloth, trimmed with only
stitching and arrow-heads. It features a
smart side plait. With this wrap in any
brown tone, and in the soft new greens
and the reddish shades, the matching
brown alligator pumps and bag are most
suitable. A frocjt made of the same
crepe de Chine that lines the coat gives
one an ensemble suit.

tfemot Hat Conqwrwl

ffe Witty

Plait

Otnt definition of accordion plaiting used
to be: "that which is forever coming out
of skirts"; but our modem definition is:
"a new and smart form of trimming."
For now we seldom wear plaits all the way
around, since they refuse to be sat upon
and, thus worn, add insult to injury by
tending Uymake us look bulky. So we
use then/acrosa skirt fronts, in vertical
bands of trimming, for culls and in other
novel ways. This frock employs an inset
section of fine plaits in the otherwise
straight skirt, pointed upward to mark
the smart front Mousing of the waist
The bolero in the back speals style for
itself, while the cuffs have fine tucks to
suggest plaits.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—

Ij THE PERTH AMB0Y- i
|j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I
206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances
I

Rwud Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

New Process Gat Range* |

Con-tWRit Radiant Logs

Odorlau—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

April Special
PERMANENT

WAVING
$10

MARCELLING
BOBBING

Finger Waving I
Dyeing and

Bleaching
All work done by experts under j

Supervision of Williams
Formerly of Times Sq., N. Y.
And Phillip—the well known

Newark Hairdresser
Phone Mitchell 413<J

WILLIAM & PHILLIP
169 Market St., Newark, NT. J.

Over Broad & Market
Music Store

ASK ME ANOTHER
Brown-r"Where a r e

you froinc to spend your
vacation?"

Smith—"At Lake Ho-
patcong, where they have
boating, bathing, and fith-
ing."
For particulars write

W. J. Froat,
Garwood, N. J.

Smokeless Soft Coal*
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Giv«, U» A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

"When we're delayed—
we telephone ahead"

AN automobile trip—with a scheduled time for arrival at your
rV. destination. Then—while on the way unforeseen obstacle*
intervene and—delay, Delay, DELAY J ^ Those who expect you
will appreciate a telephone call. Then delay will not cause anx-
iety. Your peace of mind and theirs will be assured.

Whatever your menage may be, whether business, ucial or
emergent, there is a public telephone near you ready to Kelp.

NEW YORK-TELEPHONE'COMPANY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Robert A. Hirner, administrator of

William Reilly, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said William
Reilly to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from

this date or they will be forever bar-
red of any action theref»r against
the said administrator.

Babies Love It

MARGARET MAGYAR
ILON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

Tel. Perth Amboy 750
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

For all stomach, and intestinal
troubles andVUsturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

Dated February 15, 1D27.
Robert A. Hirner,

Administrator.
3-4. 11, 18, 25: 4-1. 8. 15. 22, 29.

Rais ing the Family- pa~wasnioomgtoa«c«uflrn<»0'»""

\ n-

OP
L-7 THEPEl

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK.
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pars

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ,ST. W«jo4brUg«

Window Displayer
Decoration of AH Kinds

and for all occasions

HARRY F, MOLL'
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridge
Tel. 286

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and Genera)

Merchandise
Open E w y Day E»c«pt

FORDS, N. J.
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MCKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
By durlet Sughro*
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He's Getting a Dog —Please mention thl» paper n%«a
puretaasins from ou» adv«rti«ent-V |
—Mention this paper to advertisers— |
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Totvfc
For Cats and WomUU

Prevent infeaioa! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous and*
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

A

THE FEATHERHEADj
ByOUrirne

AHt> IF 1 KE
PUJ&GIN& A
PLU80ING ;

)i% I KMOW-
VJ L I6 6TILL WMI
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Eagle Brand has raised won
heuTthy babies tliau all
other Infant foods combined.

% A. fflRNER
Funeral Birector *mi
E»p»rt Eubalmer it tl '"

The only fully equipped »«4 H
date Undertaking; Estsblishmeflt 4
town.

Fair T»»»tinest t« All. ,
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i rf exc;t*n>f r.t.

. "Captain A;
j«k" bf Hifb RcHool

Hiirh "
Tomorrow ifttrMM, 2 '

Card party by Janet Gag« rv^,.
J>. A K-, st th» horn* of Mr». } •
R. %'aVntine, Gr*en *tr*rt.

Mar 7-~<^ri Party. Way.
Meant Comraitt** of Wotnar'i r
in Crtftwnen'j Clnb mt I P. M

Mar •—C* 1 ^ ^ r t y bX »•'•»•-
RepuWican Club at Craft—.
Club at 8.IS P. M.

| Rafaway Bus Succeeding

Th* new Rah»aT-P«rti Anb :,
roate, h»n»iirat*d but a few «•••
airi> by 11M M>d<i)e*et But (>•*.
A>»oci«tioTV >» doing nietly, ar-
i s ; to • ttatcvMDt made bcf'r<
T<r*rn«hJp CSomnittM Hondir i '
noon. In anti«p»tion of in'r- •,
demand for terriee diirinr th>
mer tk« a»«oeiatiot) *«kH f-.r

four fcdd(t)<jna] ptruiv.i
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—Xr
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»I. t rtffer: :r. I>:.nfla? rr*-f..
n. ".hlit t&t- ••..i'TTi'JL;̂  nJiy fT'-

Apr.; Ti. G'.'jni Jemnfert* Gud-
:• • BurDt-r. r:r«*t, Mr. »sd Mr«
HIT••';•(! Girtia»r.

Apri: SS. Jc-sn Kr:v»r.srj- Jr . Htr-
-*• f*_-e*:. Mr *sd Mr? ' jc tr K-

J(re. Dn i f tad M:^ Giaers An-
crrwt Tufteft. frieridf ' N**-pcr^ ft."
I., for a few 4»yi :M :*-»•-: w**l_

—M«. E. M. Cr_-:?̂ rt -s ri»:r.T*
ber sister. Mi* Jaw >S: rr;f.:t. . t T&- '
TtTid*. Pa. '

—-Mrs. D t r a hi.- :*rt ent*r^ai»>-
JM friend* frra N^«7.:.r. E. 1.

ENGEU1AITS DEFT STORE
Main St, Rahway, N. J.

Shop at EareWn't and t*t the best for your mooey.

p
Bor» N f » ?;.-•• £

Cs,\* H o w . ;: :, ^

7 to I I . ^

Sppcia] . . . 50< ?g

^Mr and Mrs. Charies H.-k*
iiid i*r. formerly pf '.CTH, r,'-« :-f

'.'.*. : ormtr •«
•«r*«k with Mr. arsii

rr. 'A Lindet avtnut.

Oub Elects
TlBf Dorite S*rt C:;i f̂ H '̂?e-

S*-L at a

Kavnee Shin? a.»d B!cuw» Girls Princes Slip? in White 'Men* Best Grade Ww. •-

for" Boys, sizes 4 to 16. s n d c o l o r e . s i z e 5 2 t 0 1 S . ?hirte in Blue, Grey, Khik^ g

At $1.00 and $1^0 _ M „ Black 11.00 -

At SOc to $1J8 v

• -
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WEEK-END SPECIALS
60c Fordham"s Tooth Paste 38c

35c Palm-Olive Shaving Cream . . ._ 26c

50c Pa!m-01ive Shampoo 3ftc

35c Djtr Kiss Talcum Powder 25c

50c Coty's Bath Salts S»c

SI.50 Houhigant Face Powder $135

MAY &—MOTHER'S DAY

Pkemercber your mother with a special box of candy or

-*]ect other appropriate gifts from oar varif.y of stock.

FRANKELS PHARMACY
76 Main Slreet Pbone 150 ' ^ oodbridge

We Serre CwU'i Ice Cream

Prercrifttions Our Specialn*

U
Boy? Pants and Knickers. :

Size? 4 to 17. $1-S9 to $2-98 »

i Union Suits with Bloomers.

2 to 14. 4»c to $1JS
Mens Universal Brand MJ-

i

r
t

jlin Night Shirts $1.25 |

i L I
Boys Underwear. I.nion;Giri6 K a i M o o k Bloomers, ; „ n g ^ ^ - , |
Sails of every description for! . ,Men8 Dress bum*, with c ^

1)0^2 to 18 yrs.S9c to $1.50 : P m k o r w h r t * - Sizes 2 to 12. withoat collars, made , f |

A t 2Sc English Broadcloth. *

r . . . . _ . _ , „ H At 4 1 ^ » t o $ l . » 8
Kiddie Kute Klose. Beauta- • —
fu] little dresses of fa=t col- . , p-TATi-«yiv <^r All ~
or materials. Sires 2 to 6. ' G i r U **7°n MV ^ A " Mens Holeproof Sox, all col-
At $1.00 to $3.50 colors 39c to 50c Ors 3 pair for $1.00

SPECIAL TUESDAY, MAY 3
36 inch Cretonnes, in a most beautiful range of patterns

on light and dark grounds, regular 39c
Special Tuesday Only at 22%c yd.

HELP US TO HELP GIVE

5 % TO THE HOMELESS

IN MISSISSIPPI

Help us to help the unfortunates in the Mississippi Flood.
We have pledged to the Rahway Red Cross 5% of our total
sales for Friday and Saturday.

Do your bit and we will do ours.

We are Helping SPECIALS FOR THE DRIVE Help to Save

WALL PICTURES
Hand Painted

Drive Price 79c
Two to a Customer

No Children

4 Piece Wicker Set, 6PieceBedro«Soite,DmePriceJ129 G

Special Baby Carriages and
Strollers redocen V3 to 50%

Aid for the Drive

Felt Mattreaa, 2 inch pott Specially Reduced for tku bif drive. You can *ave Drive Price
bed £ ^ ^ 9 8 Money and still help the unfortunate in M'uataaippL Per yard .
Drive Price . . $17 79 c Drire Price $125

Fdt Covering, Dme Price, 39c per yard

200.000 Homeless in the Missis-
sippi Flood. We are here to our
part-Now do yours.

CASH FURNITURE HOUSE
124 Main Street RAHWAY

A. EBER aad a UFSCHTTZ, Proprietor.

U t k Red Cross

3 Piece Jacquard Park Suite, $98

Oak Kitchen Ckets, P b i « ~
Frosted Glass, 50% RcdMtd

Buy for CaskSve % to S f *

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

7$ IW. kw capacity
Drive


